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"Ride On! "Ride On In cfJ([ajesty! 

Ride on! ride on in majesty ~ 
] lark all the tribes Hosanna cry! 
Thine humble beast pursues his road, 
\\,ith palms and scattered garments 

strewed. 

Ride on! ride on in majesty! 
J 11 lowly pomp ride on to die! 
o Christ! Thy triumphs now begin 
O'er captive death and conquered sin. 

Ride on! ride on in majesty! 
Thy last and fiercest stri fe is nigh; 
The Father on His sapphire throne 
Expects His 0\ .... 11 anointed Son. 

Ride on! ride on in majesty! 
In lowly pomp ride 011 to die! 
Row Thy meek head to mortal pain; 
Then take, 0 God! Thy power, and 

reign. 
Henry H. Milman 
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The lime of the end had come. 
Christ had reached the climax of 11i5 
earthly ministry. He had carefully 
taught His followers the truth concern
ing His il lcssiahship, and there now re
mained nothing but to ~how 11 imsci f 
openly as the King of the Jews. But 
not as King of an earthly kingdom 
was 11e to be revealed at this lime. 
n is was another, a beller killg-dom
it was the kingdom of God. The 
world had had kings before and would 
have kings again, but altogether they 
could not give \0 it that for which it 
yearned and longcd -peacc, perfect 
peace. nut thi<.; King was the Prince 
of peace, and peace was H is gift. The 
veil of mystery concerning the king
dom of God was thrown aside in this 
instance, revealing the nature of a 
hC;J.\'cniy kingdom in ~harp contrast to 
that of the nations of earth. The en
try of ]esWi into the city was not in 
the splendor and proud triulllph of a 
war conqueror, but in the meek rule 
of peace. 

The significance of this occa')ioll was 
twofold. The triumphant entry of 
Christ into Jerusalem was first of all 
u confirmation of H is l\[essiahsh ip, and 
attested 11 is right to be the King of 
the Jews. Zechariah prophesied this 
eHJlt. In his ninth chapter and ninth 
verse we read, "RcjoiC'e greatly, 0 
daughter of Zion; shout, 0 daughter 
of Jerusalem; behold, thy King cometh 
unto thee: He is just, and having sal
varian; lowly, and riding upon an ass, 
and upon a colt the foal of an 
ass" Every step in the triumphal en
try was so perfectly in accord with the 
divine plan ;'lT1notlnced long before by 
the prophet that no room is left for 
us to question a divine direction. Both 
the plan and the execution were a 
divine accomplishment, fo r God had 
prepared the hearts of all the partici
pants. The owner of the ass and colt 
had the anil11als stat ioned in readiness 
for the :r-.raster's use; not by reason of 
his own understanding, nor because 
any human had said ought to him of 
the event, for they had not: il was by 
providential leading. The owner's 
heart was prepared to say yes to the 
strange request of the d isciples that 
Olrist might have the animals for His 
use. 

Then the hearts of the multitude 
were unconsciously prepared to voice 
the herald message, "Blessed is He 
that cometh in the name of the Lord," 
regardless of the fact that later many 
o f thesc folk were to cry, "Crucify 
Him !" On this occasion their spon-

"BI d" esse 
J I urold 11. J[ oss 

tancou!; acclaim was sincere because it 
was inhorn of God. God's SOil wali 
riding into Jerusa.lem as the rightful 
Heir to David's throne. This called 
for praise. It callcd for acclaim. God 
saw to it that wha.t was called for was 
accomplished. The miracle of their 
acknowledgment of 1j is ~le~siah<.,hip, 
o f 11is l>cingthe King of the Jews, was 
manifested in their exact quotations 
f rom the hundred and eighteenth 
P~alm, that Messianic Psalm which 
portrayed this very evcnt. \Vhen they 
heard that Jesus was coming to Jeru
salem they took branches of palm trees 
and went forth to meet ]Jim, and cried, 
"Hosanna! Blessed is the .King of 
Tsrael that comcth in thc name of th(> 
Lord." l'Iark puts it just a little dif
ferent, "Blessed is 1 Ie that cometh 
in the name of the Lord. Blessed be 
the I,:illgdom of our father David that 
cometh in the 113l1le of the Lord; H o
sanna in the highcsl.'· TllU'i (lid God 
speak through the mouths of the multi
tude, clearly ~d unmistakably, that 
His Son . the Lord Je'i us Christ, was 
none other than the King of kings and 
Lord of lords, the rightful Heir to 
David's throne. 

The enthusiastic mult it ude which cried 
"Hosanna 1" and strewed the p..lthway 
with their cloaks and with the branches 
of trees. belonged to the choscn sect! 
of Abraham. Another significant fact 
is that they did not belong to the 
ecclesiastical group. nor to the I·high_ 
brow" relig ionist s of that day; they 
were the common people, the rank and 
file of humanity; hut they were look
ing for the coming of their Ki ng, their 
Messiah. Their desi re for His coming 
was deeply rooted in their hearts. 
Thus it was easy fo r God to take hold 
of them, and through them to pour 
out His message that Christ the King 
had come. Notwithstanding this, how
ever, their minds were blinded to the 
full meaning of it. J ohn makes this 
plain in connection with the very dis
ciples of Jesus- "These things under
s tood not His disciples at the first, 
but when Jesus was crucified then re
membered they that these things were 
wrinen of Him, and that they had done 
these things unto Him." 

There was one group present, how
ever, that understood it, but who pre
ferred their own " high-brow" ideas 
(just as many pulpit preachers do to
day) ro the moving of the Spirit of 
God: they preferred their complex, 
ungrounded theories and assumptions, 
to the simple, direct statement of fact. 
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"The Pharisees therefore said among 
themseh·cs Perceive ye how ye pre
vail nothing? Behold the world is gone 
after Him." \Vould to God that that 
pharisa ical element to-day could pre
vail nothing, but that the world would 
go after Jesus Christ! The Pharisees 
said unto H im, "Master, rebuke Thy 
disciples." .\n<l lIe answered ~nd said 
unto them, ·'1 tell YOll, that If these 
should hold their peace, the stones 
would immediately cry out." \Vhat a 
revelation of the immutability of God's 
purpose 1 What !Ie has prede~enl1i!led 
TIe will accomphsh. Man mlghl Just 
as well line up with Him. for God's 
way is not only the right way and 
the best way but ultimately will he the 
only way. The question in lhe ~hari
sees ' minds was doubtless occaSIOned 
by hearing the message confirming His 
Messiahship coming through the com
mon people, not through the learned 
or the educated. 1\[atthcw tells us 
they were sore displeased. and they 
said to J eStiS, "Hearest Thou what 
these say? And Jesus sa ith unto them, 
Yea; have ye never read, 0.11/ of tile 
mOlfth of babes oHd Sltckll1lgs tllou 
IIast pcr:/crted praise?" 

:\l11id the sounds of praise on the 
olle hand and criticism on the other, 
the lillie cavalcade· moved onward to
ward the city, until it reacht"<.l the sum
Illi t of the last slope (rol11 which they 
caught sight of their objective-Jeru
sal(,m, the city af God. i\lethinks the 
1-.Iaster reined in I lis beast and sat in 
rapt s ilence amid the shouts o f the 
multitude. lIe looked long and earn
estly at the city lying before Him. 
Presently a tear fell from !lis eye, 
then another. at1d another . until He 
wept. His face reflected infinite pity 
and tender yearning as from His lips 
there fell the words: '·If thou hadst 
known, even thou, in this thy day, the 
things which belong unto thy peace! 
but now they are hid from thine eyes. 
For the days shall come upon thee, 
that thine enemies shall casr a trench 
about thee, and compass thee round, 
and keep thee in on every side, and 
shall lay thee even with the ground, 
and thy children within thee; and 
they shall not leave in thee one stone 
upon another; because tholl knewest 
not the time of thy visitation." 

It was a prophetic utterance as well 
as one o f sorrow for their immediate 
condition. His eye beheld not the city 
beautiful that stretched out in all its 
splendor before Him, but, piercing the 
centuries He saw another similar 
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scene, whell. upon a white hor~c, with 
the arl11ie~ of hc:a\'cll in IIis train, He 
should once again ride into the city, 
then a"King of kings, in glorious. 
complete triumph, to be enthroned a::; 
ruler of Iii:> canhly kill~dol11. 

But why weep, with stich a vision? 
lie wept because of the price they 
must pay before that which He was 
ut)w S)mlxl]il.ing ~hOllld hecome real
ity. There loomed before Him the 
great waJ1 of the city, beyond which 
the terraced gardens and gorgeoU'> pal
ace of 11 crod Jay; there 100 the telll
pIc stood. where God's shckinah glory 
had rested. Hut they the people of 
God ·had failed. Their hearts were 
hlinded; they must drink the cup of 
bitterness. not only the wine of the 
wrath of God itsel £ hut the very dregs 
of the Ctlp, "Behold, your house is 
left unto you desolate. For I say un
to you . Ye shall not see 1Ie hence
forth till ye shall say, Blessed is He 
that cometh ill the nallie of the Lord." 

Shortly the truth of TTi~ an<.,wer to 
the Pharisees- "l f these should hold 
llwir peace, thc vcry stoncs would cry 
out"- \\'a~ to IK'come a trag-ic reality. 
Kot one stone ~hot1ld he left to rest 
upon another. The people thcmselves 
should be scattered to the vcrv uttcr
!lIo.,t parts of the world. The)' would 
hI.! cIdled upon to endure untold hard
ships, to he tormented, and \J) be 
martyred, because of their rejection of 
Him. "0 Jerusalem. Jcru~alem. how 
often would T have gathered your 
children- but ye would not !" 

Thus the triumphal entry of Christ 
authenticated His .\lc:-.siahship and wa;:; 
a prophet ic and symbol ic foreview of 
the g lorious vi(tory that is yet to 
come to the Ilcbrc\v people when the 
kingdom of God shall be established 
in the eanh : when out of the throes of 
the awful tribulation the heavens shall 
part. and the King of kings ghall de
seem!. and f rom the wilderness and 
solitary place the scattered Jewish 
people, driven and haunted. shall cry 
a loud, "Behold, lIe cometh in the 
name of the Lord!" \Vhat a day of 
victory that will be! 

For twenty centuries multitudes 
who have come to know and enjoy His 
salvat ion . have said, "Blessed is He." 
Three things which Zechariah sets 
forth in the quotation wc have given, 
and which were fulFilled in Christ. 
provide a reason for us to breathe out 
of our hearts a "Blessed is J [e," First, 
"He is jnst." Second, "and having 
salvation," Third. '·low1y." Thus we 
see that the triumphal entry symbolized 
110t only the prophetic aspect but it 
revealed the character and nature of 
the kingdom of heaven. 

"He is just." How comforting it 
is to know that His judgment is based 
upon divine justice which discerns, 

TilE Pr.:"'·l'ECOSL-\L E\,'\~(;FL 

110t that which appears to ht.', hut thr 
\"tTy heart of man. ]e~l1s could weep 
with profClllnd sYlllpathy over the 
Illultitude Ill'call~e He undcr:-itood 
en:ry prohlcm of their life. every 
throh of their ht:art. lie knt\\' their 
\\'<:aklle:-i~t::-i, He Joyed thelll. Even 
011 tht.' cro:-.:-i ] Ie could not conuemn, 
ior 11e was ju:-.t. It wa~ thi:-i sense of 
ju~ticc which, comprehending the f<:t
tprs that hound man, and the cnemy 
dri\'ing man, cnabled Him to endure 
the c-rOS:-i and de:-.pisc the ~hall1e, that 
Ilc might f rcc man, though man was 
utterly unworthy. 111 justice He saw 

"BITTER HERBS" 
"Ami tliry .Jila/l eat the fle.J" i,l 

that nilJilt, roost u .. ;tll fire, and fHl

lea'frued bread; and witil biller herbs 
the:~ shall I'llt it." Ex. 12:8. 

I .Jet' /ll{! crouxi ill Pilate's hall, 
I mark their wrathful mien; 

Thcir .Jllou!s of "cnldfy" appall, 
lVitl~ bla.Jphemy bettlJeel~. 

A"d of that shouting "wllitrlde 
I fed that I am OIlC: 

And in that dill of voices rude, 
I ruogm':;e my 0'1011. 

I sa th .. SCOl/rges tear !-lis back, 
I see the piercing crown; 

And of that crowd who smite alrd 
mock, 

I fcd that I am anI'. 

Around the cross the IlIrollg I su, 
Mocki"!1 tire suffucr's groOlI,' 

Yet still lilY voice it Sl'emJ' 10 be, 
As if I mock'd alone. 

'"['it'flS I tlrat .J/leti Ihat .Jacred blood; 
I Ifail'd /-lim to the tree; 

I urrcifil'd tire Christ of God; 
I joill'd lire mockery. 

Y t'I 110/ tile it's.J that blood avails, 
To demise an'a), my Sill; 

Alld Ilot tIle less that cross prevails, 
To give lIIe peace with i,l. 

/-lora/illS Ballor. 

II 

the trag-ic struggle of the .,inner; in 
tenderne~s of love He provided that 
the sinner might be ';jt1~tified frccly 
by His grace through the redemption 
that is in Christ Jesus; whom God 
hath sct forth to be a propitiation 
through faith in His blood, to declare 
Ilis rightcousness for the remission of 
~ins th:lt arc past, through the fore
bearance of God: to declare, I sa", 
at this time His righteousness: that 
He mig-Ill bc just, and the justifier of 
him which belie\'eth in Jesus." ROIll. 
3 :2+-26. He came, the Just, to rep
resent the unjust. to plead for them, 
that by His justice they might find 
refuge in Him. 

"And JUl'l'ill[J salvation," His name 
shall be called Jesus [or He shall save 
His peoplc from their sins. How 
wonderfully godlike was the gesture 
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oj the triumphal entry. It wa~ the 
declaration of acC'Omplishment bef<>rt: 
the hallic. Tt was the acceptance of vic
ton hefore the l'llell1Y was ml'l. lie 
rocie into Jerusalem having ~ah·at ion 
j\l~t a~ rraJl)' as i[ the cross were pa'it. 
It was His. ITt' could not fail; there 
was too much dep<.'n<iing on His vic
tOfY. lit' ~(:t Ili1l1~elf steadfa~tly to go 
up to Jerusalem. The cross and the tomb 
could 0111\· ht.' incidcntal. It was the 
rt.'~urrccti;l1l in the heart of Chri.,t th:\t 
g<l\'c Jiim thc right to recei\'c the trih 
ute of praise as rre el1tcred the (it\·, 
It \\a~ rc.-t1 to II illl. I I (' kill'\\" I l/.' 
\\'oul<l g-o through, though all hell 
... houlrl seck tn crush His hod\' until 
lie would cn' to His Father. "fr Thou 
he willing-, rt.'lllo\·c this cup from )'le: 
Ilc\·crthde,,:-. not ).[y will, hut Thine. 
he clonC':' \\·hal a revelation of faith! 
Such a Sa\'iol1r, sl1ch a sah-atiol1 should 
inspire 0\11" heart!'> to trU':t God. \ 
Cod who col1ld dCll1on:-.trate victo!"\' he
fore haltle, can most certainh' take th.e 
re"pomihilil~' of our live!'> if we will 
only let T I illl. 

"L v,;; • .'I"." The sublimity of the 
trilllllph~1 entry, to my heart at least. 
is in the fact that the victon' and the 
triumph and the glory of Christ are 
not he yond Ill\' reach. \ Vhat all o\"('r
whelming- loss' it would have becn had 
we hut ~Iimpscd the wondrous glory 
of Christ and then had it pass into 
Clernit\, hevond Ol1r reach. Hilt nl): 
lie wa· ... 100~·ly. Tn the 1110mcnt of His 
triulllph HC' rode the fo.1.1 of an a~s, 
He wt:pt. I {ow ::lkin t? Ollr hum~,IlIt\' 
this wa.". The )'lcsslah, the 1'-ll1g: 
al}()\'(' us, yca ill cvcry respect: we are 
wholly unworthy to cven touch .the 
hem of His garment, so holy and Just 
was lIe: and yet] Ie was lowly. An.d 
T helievc it was only hecause of 11ls 
lo\"e and His spiri t of lowlincss, wholly 
\'olitional UpOIl ] lis part, that H e came 
clown to Ill\' level-so low. I did not 
go to mC('t~ H im: 1 could not. I was 
mire-d. 1 Ie C(lmr to !'avc me. Ble~se(l 
is He that cometh in the name of the 
Lord. 

J mt, and lowly, and haying salva
tion! Shall !lot our hearts too, cry, 
"Blessed !" 

\\'hen Hobert Moffat, the veteran 
African missionary and explorer, was 
asked once to write in a young lady's 
album, he penned these lines: 
"~Iy albul11 is a savage breast, 

\ Vhere tempests brood and shadows 
rest, 

Without one ray o f light; 
To write the name of J esus there, 
And see that savage bow in prayer. 
And point to worlds more bright and 

fair, 
This is my soul's delight." 
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CIIRT ST DIED FOR S INNERS 
Cal\'ary reveals the oven ... ·hclming love and pass ion of Chri st for the 

human family. "1\s the Father hath lovcd Mc, so have I loved you." But 
love can only he qttaliflrd hy action. "Greater lo\'e hath 110 man than this, that 
a ll1all lay down hi" life for his friends." Christ is /lot the elzcmy bill the 
{ricllt/ of sinncrs. J ie sought them that I1 e might help them. IIis love for 
them is of the highc~t qual ity; its excellency is far beyond a ll other loves, 'Ve 
all ha\'e sinned. \\te are not all willing to admit it for we like to feci that 
we are all ri~ht. But we cannot escape the reality of it; for our conscious in
herent weaknesses. failures, and inward ,", lrug-gll' ,"" bear constant and eloquent 
testimony to the fact. \Vhat unworthy objects of love sinners present; full of 
ellvy. strife. mal ice, hatred, jealousy, covetousness, blasphemy, carnality, self 
ishn('"s , and such like. And yet God pities all such. He docs not laugh at 
the failures; He doc!'> not scoff at weak, feeble, but futile efforts; nor does He 
question their sincerity, or brand thcir efTorts as di shonc!;t. l\"ay, verily, He 
loves us all without regard to our state or condition. What love ! 

The proof o f IIis love is Calvary. The quality o f Ilis love is demonstrated 
ill that "while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us." Guilty, obnoxious 
malefactors ilnd criminals that were deserving only of judgment; yet He died 
for us ! Not ollly sinners by virtue of our continual transgression of IIis laws, 
but enemies, traitors, rebels in arms against Him; yet He died for us! Not 
only hel pless creatures, unable to free ourselves from the bonds that held us, 
but g-uilty and sinful men, and worthless : but H e died for us ! H e died for 
the ung-od ly. The selfish, proud assumption of self -righteousness on our part 
did not deter Him ; nor did He wait for us to change our ways ; bllt while we 
were still in thi s wretched estate. He died, being made sin for liS, that we might 
be made the rightcousness of God in Him. John Calvin truthfully sa id, "Those 
hearts must he harder than iron or stone, which will not soften by such in
compa.fable sweetness of divine love." 

Calvary does not stand as a beacon light for mere culture, morality and 
refinement ; nor as a pillar 10 support theological dogma. The world is over
burdened with these. Calvary is the symbol of a lifting power which alone 
can elevate and emancipate the world from the crushing weight and effect of 
sin. It symbolizes a great love that touches the commonplace in our lives, and 
brings to us joy and hope in the day of evil. 

"ON HIM!" 
"The Lord hath laid on Him the in

iqllily of I1S all." 1sa. 53 :6. 
Let mc tell a dream which was giv

en by ni~ht to one o[ my dearest 
friends . H e beheld a stupendous range 
of glorious sunli t mountains, with their 
lower slopcs enfolded in white mist. 
" Lord," he cried, "I pray that I may 
dwell upon those heights." 

"Thou must first descend into the 
vale," a \'oice replied. 

Into the vale he went. 
there he found himself 
with all manner of fierce, 

And dOlvn 
surrounded 
ugly, loath-

some things. As he looked upon them 
IJe saw that t11cy were the incarnations 
of his own sins! There they were, 
sins long ago committed, showing their 
threatening teeth before h im. 

He heard some one approaching, and 
instinctively he knew it was the Lord. 
He fell so ashamed that he drew a 
cloak over his face and stood there in 
silence. The Presence came nearer 
and nearer, then He too stood silent. 

After a while my friend mastered 
sufficient courage to lift the corner of 
his cloak and look upon the Presence; 
and 10, all the loathsome things were 
on Him ! 

The Lord hath laic! on Him the in
iquity of I1 S all.-J . H . Jowelt. 

FACTIT IOUS SPTRITU,\L 
WISDOilI 

In the ch ild's story, " The Little 
Chicken \\'ho Knew It All ," not only 
does the little chicken get into trou
hie himsd f. but he is a vast t rial to his 
elders. ::'-.lore or less fully df.'\'eloped, 
his human counterpart can be f ol1nd 
in many an assembly. Though having 
only di\·ine healing in mind in speak
ing of the disasterous result s such 
saints produce. we have a l ar~e sub
ject. To illustrate: 

A minister goes to a congregation 
who have not heard the message of 
divine healing. They admit, one and 
all. that it is new to them, and they 
bow humbly at the altar to recei ve. 
They come in the likeness of little 
children and reach out empty, ex
pectant hands for heal ing, and mir
acles of healing occur in a very high 
percentage o f such cases. Then a few 
years pass. These same new saints 
have now become familiar with divine 
healing teaching. They felicitate them
selves on how wise they are in such 
matters. A new minister comes. They 
know just how he will do, or at least 
just how he should do. If he deviates 
by a hair's breadth from thc way they 
havc been taught they coolly take the 
mental attitude which says, "Let bc, 
let's see if he can do it his way." Thc 
lovely spiritual atmosphere that the 
minister enjoyed when he held that 
first meeting, is replaced by a critical, 
sophisticated, "we-know-it-all" atti· 
tude, utterly unchildlike. The result? 
Sick people come for healing and arc 
not healed. They arc deprived of what 
Jesus wants to give them, and God is 
di shonored in the place. 

An old saint of the sort we are 
speaking about, comes for healing", 
"I've been healed before," she proud
ly asserts when the minister begins in
structing her. She wants all to un
derstand that she is no novice-no 
child about her. She knows. Let no 
one doubt that. Rcsult of tile praycr? 
She goes away with her ai lments ,un
touched. Listen, brethren, "Except ye 
be converted. and become as little chil
dren, ye shall not enter il1to the king
dom of heaven." 
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©u-r )vn,l\t~hj> 
HELPS AND HINTS 

FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS 

\ 

The miUal classification of sermons 
with reference to the text is as fol
lows: textual. topical, and expository. 
\Ve sha ll confine ourselves at this time 
to a few slIgges tions relative to the 
textual method of preaching. 

;\111(:h has h('en written in opposition 
to thi~ ol<l-fashioued manner, yet the 
great majori ty of thollghtiul writers 
are strong for the use of a text. Dr. 
Slatten' declared. "The text will never 
g row ohsolete. There is a d ignity in 
its use which l>elongs to the realm of 
hi stor ical good taste." Perhaps the 
chief advantage of the text is that the 
very core and center of the message is 
the \Vo!'() of God. 

The preacher is a messenger of God, 
di vindy ca ll ed and anointed for the 
work. J Ie receins hi s message through 
diligellt study of the divine oracl~s 
and lly the illumination of the H oly 
Spirit. It is his specific responsibili ty 
therefore to preach the \Vord "with 
the lIoly Ghost sent down from 
heaven .. , 

The word text is derived from the 
Latin lexlll.l', or le.dllm, which 
means something woven or spun. The 
text. therefore. is that out of which the 
sermon is woven, and it s proper de· 
velopment should form the basis o f 
the (.11t i re message. 

The habit of hu ilding the sermon 
and proceeding' with a homiletical 
!'it!;lrch warrant to find a text to hang 
it Oil cannot he too st rongly con
demned. T 11 Stich a case the passage 
chosen is not rca ll y a text, but a pre
text. \Ve !.hould cut the cloth of our 
serm011 to fit the text and not attempt 
to maneuvcr the tcxt to fit the scrmon. 

The choice of a Irxt. To those who 
have never felt the prcssure of a min
ister's responsibi lity, the matter of 
choo~ ing a text when the preacher's 
textbook alxlltnds with them would 
seem a matter of small concern, but 
indeed the problem is a serious one 
when viewed from the standpoint of 
the tTlle undcrshepherd. The God
called preacher loves his people. He 
deeply sympathizes with their need of 
light, comfort, and general edification. 

W . T. CASTON \ 

The Text 

They are ~pelld illg- their time, energy, 
and money to receive what he has 
to afTer them. Therefore, to fail to 
have God'~ message and ha\'c the 
multitude depart with their hunger Ull

::.atisfted, some perhaps to grope in thc 
darkness and fain t by the way, is tragic 
indeed. 

T fear that many of us arc un3b1e 
to appreciate the a w ful and eternal 
con::.equcnces of poor preaching. \Vell 
mar we exclaim with the apostle to 
the Gentiles, "\ Vho i... suffic ien t for 
these thiTl~ ?, .\ Illultitude of words 
will not suffice. The people need God's 
message. \\'e I1I IISt g ive it to them 
or they die. Shall we lIot importune, 
am l;ich Friend in hea\'en IIntil, 
like the man ill the heautiful ~tory of 
the ).1 aster, we arc loaded with bread 
for tho<;(' who C0111e to us in their 
journey? 

Discovering- a text and sermon ma
ter ial is somctime!'; delightfully casy. 
The sermon with its divisions is often 
flashed upon the mind hy the lIoly 
Spiri t as clearly as a picture is Oashed 
upon the sc rccn. About the only further 
preparation necessary is a chastened 
mind ;!nd whole-hearted ;!I)andonment 
to God in deli\'ering the message. 
11owc\'cr, the preacher's task is not 
alwavs so easv. \Vithout doubt I \'oire 
the ~experiellce of unt old t hous~mds 
when T say there arc t imes when the 
heavens seem brass and the Bible a 
dosed book. Look where he will 
through its sac red pages no passage 
~ce!l1 S to stand out with promise of a 
ser111011. At such a time almost any 
jllniper tree will look invit ing. lIow
enr such exquisite suffering- is never 
withou t it~ reward. The hest sermons 
arc often born through the soul travai l 
of one who is being pressed into wit's
end corner, there to learn again the 
le.<;son of fai th in the power and suffi
ciency of God. 

It is a great m istake for preachers 
to wait until the last minute before 
being concerned about a message for 
the people. F;tilure to make use of 
idle time is responsible for most f ai l
urcs in the pulpit. The preacher 's 

hl1~ine.... j" prt!\('hing and we ha\'e 
nothing- to I'readl hut the \\'onl o f 
God. Thl'rdllrt' we shlluld acquaint 
OIlT"e1vc..'''' with the IkKlk and he as dili
gent ahout ... dc..·l'tin~ te"t ... and 5t'TlllOn 

material a" the hll ... int· ...... Illall is ahout 
enlarging hi s ou tput or tin<iing new 
cu~tOlllers for his product. 

Permit mt' to drop a w4lr<l of warn· 
ing ag-ain ... t reading- the Bi ble..- fnr homi· 
letical JlIlTPOS('s. "To treat the \\'ord 
of God as a collect ion of te"ts for 
sermons IS putting- dishollor upon it. 
T o u!>c it as if this were its character 
is to get away frolll its trllC meaning. 
) f l! who st'cks to find in it little save 
Sermon material will SOotl find hi1ll~df 
::.hort of gC)(x) material" (Riddle). 

All preachers will hear record that 
texts are exceeding-I), hard to find when 
yOll arc ~ea rchillg for them. Th('y ~eem 
to take wing~ and 11} to the uttermost 
parts whclI the prc~\cher hetakes h 111-
self to his study hent upon apprehend
ing them. \ Ve Illll~t not only look for 
texts in the right place; we 11l1l'>t also 
look in the right way. God will not 
accommodate Him!->eif to one who goes 
roving' through the sacred Book after 
the fashion uf a carpenter ~earching 
through a pile of sc r;tp lumber for a 
piece which he may dre~s up and llse to 
advantage. For hi s own nourishment 
and e<\iI1("<ltion, the minister !->hould take 
time with the precious \Vord of God, 
and in the course of this private devo
tional reading the bc.<;t tex ts wi ll sug
gest themselves. Sudden ly as with a 
shaft of heavenly light some scripture 
will seem im'ested with new meaning 
and the preacher has found a text. 

Te.""t suggest ions arc received by 
those whose minds arc prepared to reg
ister them from serlllons, conver~a
tions, CIlTTt'nt evcnts, rI alro. ~rany 
preachers keep a hook in which they 
regi<;ter the~e tcxts and S('ed thoughts 
for further study and medi tation. It 
is a good plan to keep a few live sub
jecb in process of development. It 
i~ also a good gcneral practice to give 
your messages time to ripen and 
thoroughly grip and saturate your own 
heart. Unless the truth YOll would 
preach i!' mov ing you it is not li kely 
to mOve others. 

Please !; ufTcr a final word regard
ing the preacher's duty by hi s text . 
Rriefly stated, he should ascertain it s 
exact meaning and abide by it. This 
may require careful analysis not only 
of the tex~ bu t also of the context and 
of parallel passages. The Scripture 
is its own best interpreter, but we 
must be carefu l, when making a study 
of a subject, that wc arc not misled 
by the merc sound of words. 

) listened to a sermon not long ago 
that brought thi s possibi lit y fresh to 
my mind. The sermon in <!uestion was 

(Continued on Page Seven ) 
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• - -• Where Christian Never Trod • --• 

The tropi{'al day had drawn to a 
close and the deep shadows of an 
/\ f rican night hung over the villa~e 
where three white travelers and their 
sixteen or more black carriers were 
resting. A little group of the older men 
of the village was scaled around a 
"mall fire. \~'ho"e flickering rays sent 
the alternate lights and shadows danc
ing in the gloom. One o f the travel
('I'S wa ... standing in the circle speak
illl-! to the men. hoping abo that his 
message would reach the women and 
children on the outski rts of the group. 
, \5 the Illess.. .. ge closed an old African 
chief rose and told of having ridden his 
horse swiftly to the village in the after
noon when he heard that the white 
men were passing through his dis
trict. He was a paramount chief. 
having rule o\'er many villages and 
towns ill a large district of the French 
Sudan, several days' march cast of 
the Niger River at Bamako. It was 
the fir<;,t time any of the people in 
the group had heard the story of 
God's love and of Christ's sacrifice on 
Calvary. No witness for Quist had 
ever p .. 1.ss('d through that territory he
fore to preach the gospel of His un
dying love. 

The chief said. "The story which 
you have told liS to·night sounds good 
in our cars. I go home to-morrow 
and will send out mcssengers to call 
the chief of each village in my dis
I rict to come to my town that I may 
repeat to them this wonderful story 
which we have never heard hefore. 
A fter telling the chiefs, I will bid 
them go back to their villages and 
heat the drwns and call the old men 
of the villages to the council yard and 
repeat in turn the story that T shall 
tell to them. Tt is a good story." 

French Vif est Africa is a vast ter
ritory south of the Sahara Desert ex
tending from the Atlantic Ocean 
eastward to Lake Tchad, a distance 
of over 3000 miles. The Niger River 
crosses the country twice. At Tim
huktu it makes a great bend and flows 
southward toward Nigeria. 

At Bamako, after a nine days' trip 
down the Niger, we lived in a three
rOO111 house with mud walls and mud 
0001' and roof of corrugated iron, yet 
even here, three days' journey by train 
from the coast at Dakar, we had elec
tric lights in our mud hOllse, could 
hear an airplane flying overhead, and 
when it came time to call on the French 
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govcrnor. four of us went as pas<;en
ger~ in an autobus four miles up the 
moulltain to the re5idence and office 
of the gonrnor at the cost of thirty
two cems for the round trip, just eight 
cents per pa.ssenger. 

\\'e prepared for our march fur
ther into the interior. prospecting for 
the gospel's sake. The hamlllock ill 
which the writer was to be carried on 
the heads of African carriers was made 
of ,\Illerican army canvas bought in 
a store in Bamako. The framework 
was of natiye bamboo, the cross pieces 
of lumbcr from ]\orwa.y. Thus COI11-
merce and politic::I l interests have gOIl(, 

far ahead of lhe church of Christ in 
zeal and progress in distant lands. 

\Vhile staying in the port city of 
Conakry in French Guinea, a visit wa,> 
madc to the office of the mayor. Dur
ing the conversation he remarked that 
he had j list sentenced to death seven 
men and women who had been brought 
down from up country accused of can· 
nibalislll. Two or three hours later 
these seven were seen marching 
through the st reets with heavy chains 
around their ankles and their wrists. 
\Ve had, just a few days before, passed 
through the section of country f rOIll 
which these prisoners came. The can
nibalism of which they were guilty wa" 
not slich as to endan~cr the life of a 
tranler. A well-to-do member of 
their tribe had made a religious feast 
and slaughtered goats to supply the 
meat for the festival. Later some of 
tho<;c ilwited wished to return the com
pl iment and another fC3st was pre
par('d, but this time instead of goat3 
a boy was taken and killed to provide 
meal for this feast. V·le say, how 
awful. hut they and thei r forefathers 
have lived for centuries in the dark
ness of pagan superstition and igno· 
rance and no one has eYer cared for 
their souls. No word of a God of 
love or of a Christ who redeems had 
ever been brought to them. 

\Vhile traveling in the interior it 
was necessary that all which three men 
should use for clothing, beds and bed
ding. cooking utensils, food, and gen
eral supplies for several weeks should 
be carried along with the party, (In the 
heads of native carriers. Two days 
out from the city of Bamako three 
carriers deserted during the night, so 
three boxes were left without men to 
carry them. Each man carried a load 
of about sixty pounds on his head for 

the day's travel. usually from niuetecn 
to twenty·six miles, so no carrier could 
double up and take an additional load. 
The problem was solved by sending a 
native boy to a ncar-by village und 
calling the chief to come to our com
pound. There he was showll the three 
boxes and told that the ca rriers had 
deserted and that we were traveling 
to a certain town that day. \Ve left 
and yet whell we reached our destina
tion that evening the three boxes were 
on hand, having been transported frolll 
village to village by carriers. chosen 
by the chief of each village, \\'ho con
veyed the boxes to the next town. This 
went on for several days. each village 
faithfully sending the boxes 011 to the 
next and usually these boxes, left en
tirely to the charge of. native strangers 
whom we would never Sec, were 
hrought to their destination more 
quickly than were the loads of our 
own carriers. Yet this was in the in
terior of dark Africa where paganism 
and i\Iohall1ll1edanisll1 hold full sway. 
where the French nation has extended 
its govcrnmental control. and where 
commerce has preceded the gospel. 

Shall the A fr jcans in their villages 
be morc faithful in carrying the white 
man's loads than Ihe Christians of 
America are in carrying the message 
of life to a lost world? One hun
dred ::Ind three tribes with a popula
tion of well over twelve millions o[ 
people are fOll nei in Fq:~nch West 
A f rica, yet less than ten years ago 
there were only three small mission 
stations in the entire interior. To-day, 
thank God, the stations stretch from 
south Guinea to Timbuktu and Gao 
on the borders of the Sahara at the 
great bend of the Niger. But there are 
still great areas to be possessed for 
Christ. 

Native boat'men were poling our 
boats down the Niger from Kour
oussa to Bamako. It was during the 
dry season, the river was too low for 
regular launches and no motor boats 
were availahle. The boats had five 
or seven boatmen, one to steer and the 
others to pole the boat forward. 

\Vhile sitting in the boat one day a 
lesson was learned from the sandbars 
which often rose from two to six feet 
above the surface of the river and ex
tended from a few yards to a quarter 
o f a mile out into the river, first from 
one bank and then from the other. 
These sandbars presented as barren an 
aspect of dry sand as though they 

• 
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formed a portion of the Sahara D esert. 
\ "hy was the river so shallow and the 
sandbars so bare in the hot sun instead 
of heing covered with a rushing torrent 
of water, 1t was because the cry sea
son was on and the water supply was 
so greatly lessencd that even the mighty 
river felt the effect in barrenness and 
drought. 

Beyond the sandbars and the river, 
beyond its banks with their tropical 
scenery, the mind's eye looked far into 
the interior and saw thousands of A fri
can villages teeming with multitudes of 
people for whom Christ died but to 
'whom no opportunity has ever been 
given to drink of the fountain of the 
water of lifc. Christ sa id , "Let him 
that is athirst come: and whosoeYer 
will , let him take thc water of life 
freely." Yet millions are dying of 
thirst and the stream'> of life have 
never Oowed to them. 'Vhy th is sad 
condition? J s it not because in the 
church of Christ in the homelands, 
there is dryness and sandbars stretch
ing out into the current, instead of 
the channels of the river being full 
to the brim with a surging Aood? Oh, 
for a fulfillment on our part of desire 
and ohedience so that therc may be a 
fulfilhncnt on God's part of supply 
and fullness. lIe has promised, "1 
will pour waler on him that is thirsty 
.and Iloods on the dry ground." 

An Acceptable Gift 
On the sunny island of Jamaica 

-some colored pcople were holding a 
missionary cOlwcntioll. "Now, brcth
l·en," said one very earnest man, ·'1 
propose that we proceed according to 
Tule and in the most regular way." 

"Fin;t: Every person ~ hall give some
thing. 

"Second: Every gift shall be accord
ing to the man's wealth. 

"Third: Evcry gift shall he cheer
fully given." 

Then this practical man sat down by 
the collection box to see that each gift 
and giver fully met all of the three 
rules. 

Soon a man known to be morc pros
perolls than hi s brethren walked up the 
-aisle and laid two dollars on the table. 

"Take it back, brother. it will not 
-do. It meets the first rule but not the 
·second." sa id the faithful watcher. 

Back to his seat he went but in a 
few minutes cagle forward again and 
threw down a twenty dollar bill saying 
testily, "There, does that suit you bet
ter ?, 

"Ko," sa id his friend, "it will not 
do. It meets the first and second rules 
"but not this last one-it is not cheer
fully given." 

This time the giver was angry as 
.again he returned to his seat. For a 

long timc he sat deeply thinking. Then 
suddenly rising he rushed down the 
aisle with a heaming face. This time 
11e dropped a one hundred dollar bill 
on the table and said. "Take this, broth
er, I give it 1ll0~t chcerfully to my 
dear Lord Jesus"· 

"That is better;' quietiy replied the 
treasurer. ·'This last gift meets all 
the rules of this convention. )'1ay the 
Lord bless it and bless the cheerful 
giver."-Little Overcomers. 

ROCKING-HORSE CIIRISTIANS 
Rowland Hill, the great evangelist, 

once visited a home and Saw a child 
riding a rocking~horse. After watch
ing the little boy for some time, he 
wittily said, "Ile reminds me of certain 
Christians. There is plenty of motion, 
but no progress." 

Such "rocking~horse" Christians are 
in evidence everywhere in the profess
ing church. They are runnipg hither 
and thither; they are taken up with 
much service-social. charitable, and 
to raise money for different kinds of 
improvements. There is almost a per
petual motion in the churches to-day. 
but where is the real spiritual prog
ress? Like the child on the rocking
horse, there is none; and sometimes 
with all the motion, getting nowhere, 
the rocking-horse docsn't even remain 
stationary, but sl ips back! 

Real spiritual progress is not 
achieved by continual motion in Chris
tian service. It is conditioned 011-

(a) A prayerful. daily st udy of 
the Bible. This takes time. It does 
not merely mean the reading of a chap~ 
ter a day, but the \Vord must be medi
tated upon, and your mind must be 
fixed on the Lord for gu idance. Re
member that that is one of the prin
cipal ways in which the Lord speaks 
to H is ch ildren to-day. 

(b) Prayer also is of the utmost 
importance. because you then speak 
to Gael, and thereby you move Goel. 
The right way to approacb Him is in 
tile name of Jesus. YOUT Mediator.
Publisher U nknown. 

TI lE TEXT 
(Continlled from Page Five) 

good in the main. hut in attempting tC' 
fmther strengthen it the preacher in· 
troduced a supposed parallel paso:age, 
The verse quoted. when considered 
alone. seemed to support his proposi
tion. hut when viewed in the li.ght of 
its setting a nd the thought of its au
thor it had ahsolutely no bearing upon 
the minister's theme. 

It i<: wrong to take liberties with the 
\Vr,>rd of God and "yank" texts from 
their t rue and proper meaning and use 
them to holster our sermons, Along 
with many other essential qualities. the 
preacher must maintain a rugged hon-

Page Sc,'cn 

An Instructive Vision 
One night, after having retired to 

Illy room, 1 fell to mcditating on the 
thmgs of God. j was carried away 
in the Spint to what seemed to be the 
edge of a vast gaping hole ill the earth. 
1 peered over the edge of il. trying 
to pierce its depths, but the hole was 
so deep and dark that 1 could not 
see the bottolll. There was 110 railing 
or anything about it to keep careless 
people from falling into its awful 
depths. Reaching across it f rOI11 side 
to side were frail beams. And upon 
these weak supports many people dis
ported themselves in utter disregard of 
the danger of falling into the pit. 
Likewise all around the edge of the 
hole groups of people played, some 
even with parts of their body actu
ally hanging over the yawning gulf. 
The thing that appealed to me 1lI0st 
was that they were all laughing, jest
ing, and playing in the very presence 
of destruction, p'1.ying no heed to their 
danger. J could not understand why 
they were not afraid. 

Then I tllrned away from the hor· 
ror of it. failing to warn any of them 
of thcir danger. The next moment 1 
' ''1S transported to the very door of 
heaven. I could never give YOll an 
tlllderst.lnding of the beauty of what 
I saw. That would be impossible. 
There was a doorway hut no door, 
save that Jesus stood in the doorway. 
lIe evidently was the door . There was 
between liS a bed of beautiful nower<:. 
Jesus looked across it at me with such 
a gemle compassion that T wanted to 
go to Him, but the way was blocked 
by the garden of nowers. As I stood 
looking at Jesus, presently a heautiful 
white cloud descended. shutting out 
the vision. And as it touched the 
ground the vision disappeared COIll

pletely and I was back to myself once 
again. 

I feel sure the Lord wan ted to teach 
me not only to see and understand the 
peril of lost souls. hut to warn them 
of their great dang-cr.- Mrs. L. E. 
Duley, Sacramento, Calif. 

The ahove is an accoun t of a vision 
granted to one of our ag-ed elect ladies, 
which has been a pleasure for us to 
read and pass 011 to others for the 
les<:on it con tains, It seems to liS that 
Chr istians are careless and indifferent 
in warning sinners of their lost condi
tion. \\'hat will it mean to the soul 
who shall have to meet Jesus empty 
handed? "He that goeth forth and 
weeneth. hearing precious seed. shall 
douhtle<:s come again with rejoicing. 
brin,g;ng his sheaves with him."-Ed. 

e<:ty and sincerity in handling the 
'Vord of God, 
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The Brazen Serpent and the Cross 

··.·1.1" .\loSt's liflcd III' tll(' s('rpcJlt ill 
tltr .. ,'iidrrncss. ("''l'l"1I .W Ill/lsI the SOI/ 

of JJWI/ be lifted 11/,." folHl 3,-],1. 
The !'.l'fjX'llt upon a pole. of all the 

pictlln·!'. of Calvary in the Old Te!'.ta
Illent p<'rhap!5 the simple!'.t and eil·are!'.t, 
y<"t abo Ihe most suhtle and profound. 
is th(' only olle point('d out hy Ollr 
i j)rd I iimsclf. Jesus is mo!'.t careful 
that Wl' should not miss Il is type. B e 
always foresaw the cross; and as the 
hruising- of the hed was its fmit proph
('n', ill Eden: so this, the! second, given 
in' the wilderness, is the sole one our 
Lord I limscif C\'cr emphasized. As 
tilt· scrpl'l/l. so the SOil of .\JlIlI. lTow 
startling! In the mid"t of the seeth
ing-. writh ing, :.hrieki ng Ill;"lSS of hu
man ity . there rises a lonely pole. In 
the midst of va ... t honks of sinners, 
dyi ng, sin-bittcn, in million'i, there 
r ises a lonely cross, So it is the Lord 
je!'.lIs- not apostle!:', o r evangel ists. or 
thcologians. hut the Son of God Him
self- who ~a)'s that exactl y as the li ft
ed scrpcnt was the solitary cure for the 
~ nake-hitc ,h('lI. so the cross stands 
forth a~ the on ly cure for human sin. 
7107<'. ::\ Io!-ies could !lot ('u re, but he 
held f()rtll the curc: nor was all)' other 
hran'll ~erpen t ever made: the law a nd 
the g-ospel point. together, to the lonely 
<: nfe of a I1niq ue Christ. 

But it has al \,,·ays hccll felt that the 
lypl'. while it looks so simple and dea r, 
is rca ll y extraordinarily startling and 
complex. For therc can he no douht 
at ;"III (and this is ou r fir"t fact) that 
tIll: twisted I..'oi l i" thc old serpent , the 
orig-i l1 :l.tor and emhodiment of all sin. 
".\I\d the Lord said unto Moses, l\lake 
thee a fie ry scraph"- in atl the o ther 
\·c r.;es it is nachash. not seraph-Hand 
set it upon a pole. The serpent was to be 
made of hras~. not gold. fo r brass-as 
in the hrazen altar- is the metal o f 
j Udg'OlC IlL )'Ioses was to make a fiery 
f-lc rpell t- that is, ;"I n exact illli tat ion, in 
reddi sh co p p e r , of flame-colored 
snakes, such as exist in Australia at 
thi s mon1cnt , known as "coppe r 
snakes," most deadly. " At midday," 
says a traveler in the Eas t. ';came forth 
a very mottled snake, marked with 
fiery red spots and wa vy stri pes, most 
poisonous. and greatl y dreaded by the 
Bedouins." As God shepherded the 
(plails. so that they fell on the camp 
in Illyriads, so lIe herded these desert 
snah's in among the sinning multi
tudes. 

The serpent's bite of Eve has in
fected the whole race, and sent a 
lightning contagion through mankind; 
ours is now a poisoned 1Jatlfre: and 
the twisted coil on the pole is no wil-
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ckrll(· .... ~ sl'rptnt casually picked up ofT 
til<.' 1\(· .... t"1"t sand,: it i!'. thc "qld snp
('111.·' tht· w\"('ring- chl'ruh of Ezckiel. 
in eflig-'l-·, dOiJlm:d and damned_ For 
'·he that is hang-cd is acctlr!'.cd uf God." 
[)t·ut. 21 :23. 

But tile hrazen serpcnt is more than 
this. The Lord's direct assertion is 
tlmt "as the serpellt, so the 
S·(I/I uf .I/C/1I." It was a type of H im
s('l f. For j I im who knew JIO sill God 
made to he sin (2 Cor. 5 :2 1); made 
"in till' fik(,lIcss"----{;olor, shapc, struC
turc "of .. inful flesh" yet witilollt sin, 
Al! humanil\', in the Penson of the Son 
of i\lan. is ;)11 the cross- a. generation 
of vipl'rs: the fIery lusts whose bi te is 
mortal are all on the cross, ?\ot Olle of 
the .... crpenh. c;"lsllal ly picked up, but 
a typical eml}()(rmcnt of all: not mere
ly an ullc\can ani mal, but of al l animals 
the Illos t dreaded and 11l0~t loa thsome, 
tht, sunllllary of all \'ilcne~s is on the 
pole. Thc lig-htn ings of God ha\'e 
.... mitten it: thc curse of God has sla in 
it. Everyone who looks sees !"lin 
cursed. judgment exhau"ted: thc ven-
0111 i.; ki lle·d. . \s the slain seraph. it 
rcpn~sents sin jl\dged : a5 the slain Sa
viot1]' , it reprcscnts mankind saved: 
for the . .;eed of the woman crushed 
the q'qx:nt's head-a vital part in the 
mOlllent whcn it hruised His heel, 011 
tilt' cro .... s, 

:\nw the application of the curc was 
s:lllplicity itself_ ··And it came to pass" 
-as Cod had said it would-"that i { 
a ~('rpent had hitten aI/V l1lan"-cvcry 
human soul is sa lvaI)Ic-"when 11e 
(/ook('d unto) the serpent of brass , he 
!i7'cd." 1t was ;'Iife" for a ;' Iook" : 
and so Ollt' Lord explains that the 
physical louk then-the easiest of a !l 
motiolls of the body--exactly corre
sponds with the mental look now-the 
c3sic'it of all motions of the mi nd_ 
".As l\lose.s li fted up the serpent .. _ 
e\'cn so .. . whosoever believeth"
it is the look of fa ith- may ;lhave 
etcrnal life." The sole Cll re was the 
acceptance o f an antidote already com
plete and pe rfectly prepared. No limit 
was set to rhe progress of the venom ; 
every stage o f poison was cured ; and 
it was insta nt cure--even as pardon 
is a question only o f a moment, No 
other cure was of a ny use at all, ex
cept the look. No herbs, nor cordial s, 
nor poultices . nor caustics, nor charms 
could ex pel the poison, or defeat the 
death: so no reformation, nor sacra
ments. nor remorse--ol1ly the sav ing 
gaze o f fa ith at the Cross can save. 
The near-sighted, the blear-eyed, the 
d im-visioned were as perfectly cured 
as those with the eyes o f eagres ; it is 

not Oll!' lIJ1dITstowlil/rJ oi the cross, 
but our "i111ple faitll in it. that saves, 
\ .... Dr. Cneag-cr cried whcn dying, " I 

lx:lic\'e with a weak f:tith. hut yet with 
iaith !., 

;\OW, tlwrdore. the supreme peril 
is very simple that we sl~0111(~ not 
look. The wounded Ts raehte, If he 
looked at anything" elsc-at himself, or 
at his \\'ounds. or at othcr~. or at 
rl'medies: at anything but God's ex
clusive remedy: if he said his bite was 
hopeless. or the rcmedy ahsurdhe 
was lost. Poison ncver argues. it kills; 
and sin i'i , of all po isons. the Illost 
awful. Every hl1man soul. says the 
Scripture. "is condemned already." 

One word is here for the church o f 
the last days. The fie ry serpents C<1.me 
on the people of God as a conscquence 
of deep diseoumge1l1ent. The wander
ing in thc wilderness was almo.;t over; 
lhis was the- last wi lderness miracle: 
the brood of flying serpents were a 
remarkablc forecas t of the hellish de
scent of spirit hordes in the c\o.;ing 
hours of Ol1r dispcnsation_ \Vhat is 
God's response? The cross. T he 
cross is as vita l to us on the edge o f 
rapture . as evel' it was when finit we 
saw it in the Passover blood in Egypt. 
The flying serpents never . so far as 
wc know. disappeared : hu t on that 
Inel plain . with nothing between. the 
brazen serpent always healcd. 

There "as onc class of the snake
bitten t(l who111 Ihe serpent 011 the pole 
was I1seJess. \ \' ho werc these? T ho5e 
alre:tcly dead. No corpse st ir red, no 
eves of one who had passed into the 
eternal world, turncd , for " it is ap
pointed unto men once to d ie, but 
af ter this the j udgment." lIeb. 9 :27. 

F our years after the "T itanic" went 
down. a young Scotsman rose in a 
meetin<J" in Hamilton, Canada, a nd 
said. '.J' am a s\1l"vivor of the ·Titanic.' 
When I was d rif t ing alone 0 11 a spar 
on that awful night . the t ide brought 
),[1'. John H arper, of Glasgow, al so on 
a piece o f wreck, He;"ll' me. ' 1\101 11 ,' he 
said, 'are you saved ?' ' No,' I said, 
'I am not.' H e replied, ' Bel ieve on 
the Lord J esus Chri st. and thou shalt 
be savw.' The waves bore him away; 
but. strange to say, brought him back 
a little later, and he said, 'Are you 
saved now ?' 'No,' I said, '1 ca.nl1ot 
honestl y say that I ;"1 m.' He said again. 
' Belicve on the Lord J esus O1rist, and 
thou shalt bc saved' ; a nd shortl y after 
he went down ; and there, alone in the 
night, and with two miTes of water 
under me, I believed. I am John 
Harper's last convert."-Livillg IVa
ters . 

• 
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? 
• Questions 

10. Call you explain how JesllS 
could r(,lIIail! ill tlte gr01.'e tltree days 
all/I thr!'!' Hit/hts Ofatt. 12:40) if He 
"l'lIS Cl"lIcijird Oil Friday? 

The generally accepted explanation 
is that Jesus 1I1115t have been crucified 
on Friday, the day before the Satur
day Sahbath (Luke 23 :54), and that a 
part of a day is taken for a whole, 
according to T lebrew usage. But many 
believe He was crucified on Vvednes
day, the {lay before the Passover feast 
(the Passover supper having been 
eaten the evening before). John 19: 
1-1-. This opcning day of the Passover 
knst would be a high Sabbath. John 
19:31. .-\("cording to this idea His 
resurrection took place at the end of 
thc regular Saturday Sabbath and at 
the dawning. or drawing on, of the 
first day of the week. The first day 
of the week began at sundown. John 
20 :1. This view would allow for His 
body remaining in the tomb three full 
clays and nights. the Jewish Sabbath 
ending at sunset. and it seems rather 
probable. Leviticus 23 :26-32 informs 
liS .that the grent day of atonement, 
wlllch cam(' 011 a set day of the seventh 
month each year. was also a Sabbath. 
The important fact however is, that 
Jle died and rose again. 

71. "'ill aliI" Ihose beli~<lcrs in 
Chrisl ".,110 110i'; rccci'i:cti titr Baptism 
'i('illl Iltr /Jolv ehost be raised from 
tlte t/l'lIt/ ,,<,lte;1 ]('.ws cOllies." If'ill all 
lite otl/rys rellloill ill tllrir (fYa'i'CS 1I11fil 
the last resurrectioll, afler ' th e Millell
"iulII ? 

The promise of heing raised to 111cet 
Chri"i t in the air is given to c'·cry true 
hehc\'er-"the dead in Christ shall rise 
firsl." I Thess.4:13- 18. The Bible 
warn~ liS, howcver, against careless
ness. Pau! counted all thing-s but loss, 
and prcssed to\~'a rd the n~nrk. jf by any 
means he Illlg-ht alta!l1 unto thi s 
resurrec tion. Phil. 3:11. The promise 
of the first resurrection is to the bless
ed and holy. Rev. 20:6. God does not 
wish His children to be filled with fear 
~est they be not ready. for the prom
Ise of meeting Christ. either in resur
rection or in translation, is the COIll

fort and hope of the church. Satan 
woulrl like to take the comfort out o f 
our hope if possible. Let us live fo r 
God and walk by faith. 

12. If ol/r bodies arc temples of flie 

and Answers ? 
COPldllctrd By E. S. lVillimlu • 

I 

1I0ly Ghost 11OU'. will our glorified 
bodies bt' ol/r 1II0IISiollS up ),ollder.' 

Our rc"urrcction body is spoken of 
as a "building of God" (2 Cor. ,):1), 
hut heaven is a hOllle. It is there that 
Jeslls ic; prcparing a mansion, a place 
to res ide. J ohn 14 :2, 3. Tll('re is the 
city where saints immortal live, fellow
sh ip, and reign. 1 Cor. 13:12; Rev. 
21,10-27; 22,1-5. 

13. It'hell JrSIIS said to /lis dis
ciplt·s, ',' 'i<'ill 1101 drillk hCllcc.forth of 
this fYI/it of the ,<-,illC, IIl1til that day 
"~'''ell I drillk it n£"«' with ,'011 ill .llv 
Father's "'iltgdo",," did lie refer to 
the marriage slipper? 

Jesll'i may have had in mind that 
time spoken of in Rcv. 19:7, but it 
is \"ery probahle that He had primarily 
in mind that time when lie should 
reig-n 011 the carth (Luke 19: 12-19), 
and the saints Wilh 111m. ).[att. 19 :28. 
.\ t thc la:.t !-.npper, the\' wen' kllow
shiping wilh !lim in His sutTering-s. 
When He ;'drinks it new with them." 
the)' will be sha rers of His glory. 
l~ol1l. 8 :17; Luke 22 :28-30. 

1-1. Jesus suffcred '((:ithollt the gate 
for IfS. Heh. 13: 12. Arr tl,c flates 
of ]('rtf.W1/olt a fype of His slIffrrillg 
""ir"olll the pearly gates? 

It is t rue that Jesus did come down 
out of heavcn to suITer for our sins, 
hut the me:lllillg here is !-'imply that 
He ~-;uffcrcd olEtside the gate of Jeru
sale111, on Cah·ary. Luke 23 :2(), 33. 

15. II"I/{'I/ j es lls cried 011 the cross, 
"Eli. Eli. lama sabachthalli;" did He 
lise a /al/(Juagc which He lmC'i.t,', or did 
f{e stelll.' ill (til 1I1It.·1I0'ii.!/! tOI/Olte? 

:'.latthew Henry says, "The words 
arc related in the Syriac tonglle, ill 
which they werc spoken . Some think 
that saying, "He calleth Elias," was 
the ignorant mistake of the Roman 
soldiers, \\'ho had heard talk of Elias, 
but who knew not the sign ificance of 
"Eli . Eli." The Hevercnd E. Bicker
steth says (colllmenting 011 )'[ark 15: 
34), ";\Iark in all probahility took hi s 
form (Eloi. E loi) from St. Peter. It 
seems from this that our Lord was 
in the habit of using the vernacular 
speech." \Vhich vernacular speech 
was, according to YOHIlr!S COllcord
allfl', "The language spoken in Pales
tine hy thc Jews in the lime of Chris t. 

Page Nine 

The Sixth Hour 
('1r.1S. F l\nllllJ"c'u 

).Iaulu..:\\' sa\" ... , "Xow "hcn the sixth 
hUllr wa ... C()!ll~ there wa~ darkness o\"er 
all the land Ullto the ninth hour." 2i: 
45. <. )ur I,mel J l'SUS was passing 
through the horrors of the crucitixion. 
)'lark "a\",;" '·.\n<l it wa~ till' third hour, 
and the)' crucilicdl rilll. \nd 
when the sixth hour was come there 
wa" darkness over the whnk lanel until 
the nimh hom." 15 :25,33. Luke 
:;an •. ·· .\n<l it was :thoU! the sixth 
h()ur. and thc·rc was a darkne:-i<; over 
all the earth IIntil the ninth hour." 
23 :44. But listen to }>Im. lIe says, 
'·.\nd it was the prep-a.ration of the 
pa ... so\"er. and :thout the sixth hour: 
and he saith unto the Jews, Behold 
your King." 19:14. According to 
john at the ... ixth hf)ur Il c was st ill 
hdore Pilatc" and yet uncondcllmcd. 
··.\n ('rror in the iilcrrant \\"or<l of 
God!" ..,ome frig-htencd soul crics in 
dismay. 

),[atthcw. ).Iark. and Luke u:-,cd the 
Jewish method of l"l'l'konillg-, counting 
the hom ... of Ihe night from six in the 
evening, and thc hours of the day 
from "ix in the morning'. 1\\a11)' ycars 
laler however, when John wrote, and 
the Homan 111ethod of r('ckoning time 
had COIllC into COl1lmon u"e, the hours 
wcre llumbered from lIlidnight. as 
ha~ he~u uuiversally done ever since 
tlH..: dayo.; of Ptoll'III~'. \\'hen John and 
\ndre\\" came to .1esu..;,' lodgilll-:"s the)' 

··!1hod(' wilh him that dav: for it was 
ahout the tenlh hour." ·If that word 
with John sig'nitled four p. Ill., thc)" 
could not h;wc ;'ahode with Him that 
da,·." The da\" would ha\"e hcen all 
hut gonc. J Ic 'talked with the woman 
at the well at s ix o 'clock in the mOrtl

ing, not at noon when no Ol1l' wOllld 
think of carrying water the mile to 
Sychar. 4 :6. \Vc !-.ec, too, that thc 
nobleman at Cana did not comc J.t 
noonday but early, for the fever Idt 
the child at se\'en o'clock in the morn
ing . .) :22 .. \fter the Lord had eaten 
the Passover with -I lis disciI'lL'S \Ved
nesday evcning, or Tuesday evening' 
as we would say-in their way of 
reckoning, the evening- preceded the 
morning, to lIlake lip a day (Gen. 1: 
19)-He retired to the Garden to pray, 
and while there was seized by the 
mob and bullied and harried the rest 
of the night, till at six in the morn
ing He was sentenced by Pilate. 

It might more accurately have been 
called Syro-Chaldee, being a mixture 
of the ,\ramean of Daniel and 
Ezra, with the ancient H ebrew." 
Thus it is evident that lIe was not 
speaking an ;'unknown tongue," 
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The Gospel • m Foreign 
so\v \:-.;r; TilE C;OSI'EL SEED 

,\ROL':\'D 5[:\\1 
R. I'. Whitman 

On )'Iollday, Deccmher 17, we leit ~Ia'an, 
knowII to tra"clcrs as the I)rc~ent <;outhern 
terminus of the lledjas Railway frOIll 
which Pet fa and :.ott. Hor Illay be easily 
H·'lched, hut incidentally, a~ regards mis
sicmary work. a r('al desert out post where. 

Ihurl town of .'If/aim (Elo lIl) 

to the pre~ent day, neighboring Hedouin 
tri~s raid the Wahhabites and are raided 
in return. After three or four hoprs we 
reached Aqal)'1, the Elath of the Bible. Here 
we stayed two days to b.trgain for camels, 
and incidentally God ol)('ned doors for us 
to pre~cnt the gospel Tlles~ge. After much 
bargaining we secured our mounts for the 
journey, three camels and their two Bed
-uuin owners to look after them. Our party 
was then Itlnde up of IwO mi s~ionaries, two 
camel mell. and a Ma'an shei~, a tYI)ical 
Arah i~ a close friend of Brother Breadon. 
my eolaborcr, and who stood alone with 
him last ,l\larch when the whole town had 
batl(led together to dri"e out "the hated 
American missionary." There is a reason 
back of hi s IMe for Rrother RreadOIt. This 
Arab had been very ill and had been spit
ting blood, but in answer to prayer in the 
name of Je~lt~ he was relieved and the 
hemorrhages ceased. Although he is not 
a Christian, yet the healing he received has 
no doubt radically changed his attitude to
ward Christianity, and we feel that some 
day he will ha"e grace to cut loose and COII

fes~ Christ. 
We were held at the fir'>t outpost station 

until permission to proceed into the Penin
sula was phoned for from the Governor at 
El Arish, and the delay wa:> all for the 
good since that eve
ning around the camp 
fire a number of Bed
ouins heard the old, 
old story for the first 
time and received it 
well, while the next 
day with the \X'rmis
sion to proceed came 
an orde r that a sol
dier accompany us, an 
unsought favor which 
was Ileverthelells a 
great boon in many 
ways besides that of 
mcre prottttion, as 
we afterwards found. 

There followed long 
days of travel 011 our 

camel mlJutlt~ hc/l:inning at dawn each day, 
halting afu:r four or five 1l(Jllfs to cook 
nur fir .. t IIIcal and then on unti l "umet when 
we woulll I)il('h Ollr tents where desert 
~hrub,> pro"idcd pastltra~e for our camels 
and fuel for the camp fire. \\·e would then 
take our s{'cond and last meal for the day. 
satisfying our hungcr with bread baked in 
the a~hes and sOllie di \h concocted out of 
the supplies that h:lI)llt'ned to be on hall(l. 
Then if we had chanced to find some Bed
ouin s. we spent the cvcning telling them 
one of the f{O"'I)('1 ... tories, usually a p.lrable, 
talking of sill and ou r need of salvation, 
and then «'iling them the wonderful story 
f)\·cr again. To us it was wonderful to 
preach the gospel wilhout rousing a storm 
of fanatica l ollJ)ositioll. How different Ihese 
~illlpi c Bedouin folk arc from the more 
s()phisticated townsmen, and Yirgin soi l is 
here, as e l ~e where, the best for gospel work. 
From the fir~t to the last the reception we 
experienced, alllon~ Ihe Bedouins at least. 
was llIost encouraging and on rare ()ecasions 
only were signs of opposition manifesl. 

Our Christmas day was SPent in travcl~ 
illg. In the afternoon we arrived at a tent 
where we broke the Arab custom of hos
I)it;tlit y by refusing their proffered food, 
ourselves buying, killing and seething a kid, 
thus preparing our own Christmas dinner 
which they shared with us, all e;ating in true 
Arab fashion with sleeves rolled up, and 
hands conveying rice auo meat from the 
common di sh to the mouth. \\'c aftcrw<lrds 
Sl)oke of the King's Supper and the \Ved
ding Garment to a most attentive audiencc, 
and so ended our first Christmas in the 
desert. Two days later, after losing our 
way through the deliberate misdirection of 
a cerlail! Bedouin sheik, who resented camels 
belong-inK to other tribesmen being used in 
his territory, we arrived at Jebel ~lousa 

(the traditional ~It, Sinai), lI ere is located 
a famOllS mona$tery dating from the sixth 
century A. D.. belonging 10 the Greek 
Ortil(xiox Christians. As the monks charge 
visitors desiring to enter the monastery 
twenty-five dollars each, we Ileclincd and 
elected to sleCI) in the courtyard where we 
had oPI>Drtun ity to reach other Bcdmlins 
with the ,l{o~pcl. Next morning we ascended 
the mountain by stellS which the monks had 
constructed, leading Ull to the small church 

Saine of the Irappy little folks at Bettiah 
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Lands 
they have erecled at the tall. Whether this 
is really ~I t. Sinai or not, wc werc im
pre ... sed with awe that on such a mighty 
mountain as this, perhaps even where we 
<;Iexxi. God had dcscended in that tre
mendous Sinai revelation and where ~Ioses 
had talhd face to face with Gfl(l. Brother 
Breadon and [ had a hlessd lime of I)rayer 
together there on the summit alone with 

Bedouin Calli" 1/1 1I1l' n.-url 

God. A ft erwards we journeyed over those 
plains where God had 5ent I lis heavenly 
manna. Reaching Suez, we sent our camels 
on while we made a (letour to Cairo and 
gOI a fresh supply of food and Scriptu res, 
Three days later we rejoined our camels 
and traveled on to 'Arish, where we could 
take a train for Jerusalem, having been 
out front Aqaha thiny -flve days. 

One or two incidents must be recorded: 
on~ a vi sit to the iron mines between Tor 
and Suez. of which exi stence we had 
been unaware. Arriving one e,'ening we 
discovered a light railway leading till from 
the wharf where a ship wa ... loading iron 
are for Balitmore, U. S. A. Upon learn
ing that there were perhaps 1.000 work~ 
men, all ~I oslems from Upper Egypt. in 
the mines some ten miles away, we asked 
permission from the English engineers to 
make them a visit and to preach the gosl)('\ 
to them. He seemed dubious of resuits, and 
we had to press our rcque"l several times 
hcl ore the desi red l)('rtl1i5~ion was granted. 
E,·entually we set off. riding in a manganese 
truck ulttil we rcached the railway terminus. 
From hcre we continued on foot, stopping 
first for a visit to a sma ll cornl)any where 
it chanced that the work was at a stand

still for a time. Il ere 
we gathered the men 
together and tiley lis
tetled well. One of 
the older men inquired 
so earnest ly at the 
elose of our talk as 
to how one could ac
cept the Saviour and 
recei vc His salvation, 
that we knew the 
Lord Himself was 
confirming His \Vord. 
Then one of the offi
cials, a Greek by na
tionality, and Ortho
dox by religion, after 
a private conversation 
knelt and gave his 
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hean to the Lord, rising with the joy of 
sins forgiven, and we also went on our 
way rcj oicing. \ftcr a !>tiff climb we reached 
the main mine and made our home in 
the Police Quarters. Here our policeman 
host, hearing that we \\cre preachers of the 
gospel, was at pains to invite en'ry one he 
mct to a meeting in the even ing, and so 
that night we found sixty or ~eventy men 
assembled in the sleeping quarters to hear 
the \\'ord. For more than 311 hour wc 
proclaimed to them man's sin and guilt. and 
Christ and J-lim crucifu~d, ma n's only hope 
of salvation. They thanked us for the \\-ord 
aud we prai~ed j lim for such an oppor
tunity. But we could not sleep until late 
that night. for several other groups came 
in to hear and recei"ed the \ Vord, and the 
next morning aho several groups camc and 
listened ([uietly to the message. But as 
always the enemy has his agents around, 
and one or two dissatisfied minds can sway 
the feC\iugs of the mass. So by the afternoon 
the a tmosphere was completely changed, 
and the warmth of the previolls welcome 
was changed to chi ll iness on the part of the 
groups we spoke with. until in the eve
ning the culminat ion of a message on the 
work of the Saviour for and in us was 
greeted by the ~I o!>klll cry "Wahhid Allah" 
(declare the unity of God ) in opposition 
of cou rse to thc beliei in the trinity of 
God: the "Ia ilah ill 'u11ah" (110 God but 
God and :\1ohammed is the Prollhcl of God) 
etc., accomllanied with the threatening order 
to leave at once. \Ve went elsewhere, and 
meanwhile they had gathered for the "Zikr." 
that is, the melltion of the name of God, 
when in rythmic unison they chant and 
shout the name of God for an indefinite 
period. but the Ils},chic effect is- a pitch of 
excitcmcnt, or more correctly, an influx of 
Satanic I)(lWer which 1I0 t inircquently ends 
in numbers fa11ing into a trance-like COII

dit ion or demoniac state. This doubtless 
was their effort to purify the Illace from 
the influences of the poJluting Ilresellce of 
Christian infidels, and all effort to revive 
the spirit of Islam in any would-be in 
Quirers into the gospel message. 1 Iowevcr. 
while this was going all. God opened for 
us another door among those who would 
listen, and the trouble makers who searched 
for us only found us when things were 
quieting down and the mob had dispersed, 
for we were oIT apart Quiet ly giving the 
gosQCI to a few inquiring souls. Next day 
we came down from the mine, tired and 
filthy from the iron ore dust that fi11ed the 
atmosphere and choked our lungs, and 
weary from the sense of the powers of cvil 
abroad, but rejoicing that the Word had 
gone forth, His \Vord that shall not re
turn lin to j lim void. 

Another encampment visi led was in a 
large oasi~. The Lord blessed us wherever 
wc wenl from group to group telling the 
mcssagc. Two Bedouins. after the close of 
the message, rose to take us to the next 
group. On the way one of them said, "If 
I pray and fast will not thi s secure my sa1-
,'ation?" "~o," we said, "we have been at 
pains to ('x])lain to you that man canllot 
be his own saviour and therefore God sent 
us a Saviour, Jesus the Christ. who died 
for us and now lives in heaven. Accept 
Him and believc in His shed blood, repent
ing of your si ns, and surrendering yourself 

THE PE~TEC()STAI~ EYAXGEL 
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10 God and you will be <;.a\"ed." "\\'hat is 
the name of the Sa\-iour:" he said. "Yasua
'cl ~Iasieh." "Rcp{'at it again," he said. 
. \11d so w{' did over and over a~aill. he rc
p(;ating it after us until he was satisfied he 
would remem\)('r it. \\'e asked them both 
if they would accelll the Sa"iour and they 
said ye~. Theil we prayed togethcr that God 
would for Christ's sake save them, and so 
we left thcm rejoicing in the thoughl of the 
:-.'ame and its power, the Xamc that is 
al>o'-e evcry name, the Kame thai is as 
ointmellt poured forth, the only Kame by 
which we must he ... ,;wed, il'SIfS, became 
li e it is who ~a\"Cs His IleOllle frail! their 
sins. T hese, to the best of our knowledge 
had ne \"cr before heard the gQs]}CI message 
and may ncver hear it again, )·ct we be
lic\'c the gospel is the power of God unlO 
~I\'ation. and God in Il is sovereign grace 
can reveal the Sa,·iou r to the sOlll even all 
its first hearing of the \\'ord. 

REPORT SHOW ING AMOUNT EACH STATE 
HAS SENT IN FOR THE EXTENS ION 

OF WORLD MISSIONS DURING 
MONTH OF FEBRUARY 

Fo.·eill"n MI""ion. 
C .. lifornia __ . __ .... _ ....... __ .. _. __ ... _. 
P t: nn1r!vIIUia _._ .. _-_ .. _ .. _-New York ____ . ________ _ 
10"·. 
Ohio _ 
"-li,~/)\Iri .. _______ _ 
Ab.ka .________ . ____ _ 
Michigan .__ _ ___ ._ 
l11inoi. _ ... _ .... _ .. _ .. _ .. __ ._ ._._._._ 

~V:;ht~~;:~~ -::~~.~~~:_==:.:._._ .. _ ..... 
Oklnhomll .. _ ... _._. __ ... .. _ ... _. ____ .. ___ ... _._. 
Ten. . __________ ._._ .. __ . __ 
\Viscons;n .. _. __ .. _. ____ . __ ._ ..... . 
Kanus ___ . ____ . __ . ___ .... _____ _ 
Maryland ___ . ________ ._. __ . 
Can:llla. ____________ . 
Indiana ____ .. __ ._._ .. ___ . 
{'nlnrado _. _. ___ .... _ .... __ 
M i'l!.t:~ota _. ___ . ______ . __ ._ 
Oregon . _ .... _ .. __ ._._ .... __ _ 
Floridn ...... _.. . .... _ .. __ ... __ ._ .. __ .. _ .. 
Nt:brn ~ k n ._ ... . _. __ 

$4(ISB. 16 
20(.:1.16 
148i.5S 
13.'1468 
IJ02.'"-.4 
1100.18 
1().11.OJ 
75S.6J 
iJ4.17 
i:?9. 18 
(1,7.(,7 
588 16 
5R.l4l. 
546 74 

05 

"''' .M.90 
399.16 
371.92 
338.36 "' ... 2H.12 
2Oz..7J 

N"rth D:lkota ... __ ... 
Muuch"sd U .. _ 

.. _ .... _ •.... ___ • ___ ... 184.01 
.. __ ._._ .. _ .. _ .. _ 175.00 

Arkan111 1 ___ _ __ .. _. ____ 170 " 
Monlan:l 170.77 

U>1 lQ Wut Virginia 
Jlcolawart: ... _ .. __ 
Di!trict of Columbia _ 

____ ~ __ .• _ 1.56.53 

Alahnm" ______ .... __ .__ _ .. __ _._ 
{' ... ""trt i",, ! ._._. _____ ._. __ ._. __ • ___ _ 
Vir";,,;n ._._. ___ . __ ._ ... _ 
Sm.lh Dakota .. _ .... _ .. __ . __ ._ 
Aril"nn ... _ .... __ ._ .... _. 
Tennt~.t:e . __ . __ ... ___ ._ 
K"nttl.ky . ___ . __ . __ . __ 
\I i.,; •• i"pi . ___ ._._ ... _____ . 
"-Iaint ____ ._._ .. __ 
N tw !hmpsr; rt: ._._. ____ . 
T.nui.hna 

Hi.OO 
144.34 
l.aSO 
119.59 
11(,.45 
81.40 
64. 19 
~7.S2 
~.31 
47.46 
38", 
37.~ 

(";rorgi:l . ______ :!S.~l 

""tW 'I""ieo 
Td llho 
\\'vnminll . __ . . __ 
Nrirlh Carolina 
NH'ndn . __ . 
Fnrei.lln Countries 

Tnt:ll nmo"n' "'Il"rtl"d 
/lirC'"Ct and dc.igna lt '! for 
Tot"'! for Ft:bru:lry. 

____ _ 24.96 
:?Z.71 
20.18 
1~ .7~ 
IS.SO 

"" min", $151826. Ilin'n 
eltprnsu or $21075.61-

Home Minion. 
Ka.nsa~ .. '_-- ;... ____ $77.9~ 
1\1 ,~~oun __ __ ... __ ~ ____ ._. 77.09 
"\1 inn~ota _. ________ 5 • .• 4 
Tow:l .. _ _ .... _. __________ 4~. 67 

'M"rvbnd ... _. ____ ._ ._ ... _ ...... __ .. _ .. __ ...... _. ____ 40.03 
Oklahomn ... __ . ___ .. ___ ._. __ .. ______ .. __ 30-92 

We' ! Virginia ~·n 
AJabnm., .--.---. :!A.9-I Colorado ._____ ____ _ ___ .. - .. 
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llli""i, 
Korth Dakuta 
S"ulh ))0.-"')\;1 
\\":uhi",I"" 
TrIa, 
\".rQ"inia 
T~nne.~ 
('ahl"rHla 
FI,nida 
:lhssiui l'll1 
\\ '«COnSUI 
"'nn lana 
Nebraska 
.\rka".a. 
KeLlucky 
Pennnh'ania 
Ne.. ~famf'.hire 
"'ynmu" 

_ __ 22.50 
___ 19.69 

_ 18.19 
__ 15.9S 
__ 14~ 

___ I;!.68 
11.41 

_ 10.14 

'" '" .W 
7.(ioI 
7.22 
S." S." ,." 2.75 
:!..SS 
2.00 _ _ _ L7J 

Xc ... · York 
l..ouili3n;t, 
Gror8i3 _. 
India"a 

TOln] al1l"UIlI repc>rted nUnU. $JJ _'7 , KW~ 
reCl, or $>61.84--[111,,1 for February 

'6S 
'00 .Ii • 

DISTRIBUTION OF MARCH, lilt 
MISS IONARY FUNDS 

CONGO DELeE FIELD 
AlIo .. ·ancu of Miuionatiu __ .$ 351_OJ 
.... IIo,,;ancu nf Missionaries 

0" furl",.gh 110.00 
M!nion Station upcuse 60_00 521.OJ 

EGYPTI.\N FIFLD 
Allowa"ce~ "f M i~.io"arie5 __ 
Allowancn nf Miuionuiu 

On fudnugh _ 
:llis~inn SI::r.ti(m F..xpcnse 
Nalae .. ·ork('r' _ 
Lillian Truhcr &: orpha'I;I.~ 

,"'RENCH SL'D \N FIELD 
Allow3ncu of ;\lIuio"ariu 
:lliHion SU lio" Expense 

.!t>1.OO 

SO.OO 
"00 
<0., 
t£OO 

516.99 
l JJ_I~ 

LIIlERIA & SI~;RRA LEON E FIELDS 
Allownnct:. of Miuio"nriu 934. ~ ~ 

58300 

650. 11 

Mis,ion S latinn EXp4:n.e ._ 87.00 
Xalhe " orkers _ __ _ 100. S8 1121.00 

SOUTH AFR1C.\ I'IELD- TRAX SV.-\ ;\L 
Allo..-anctl of M iuionariu ~SO.OO 
Na li"e ,,<.>rker. Z.l_OO 3OJ.00 

TOT,\!. I>1 STRIIlUTION-AFRICA 3179. 1~ 
CIIINA 

NORTH CI!INA FIELD 
Allownnccs of Miuion:l rics 8.!5.o.? 
Allowancu of M'lSionariu on 

furlough ItO_on 
'I i~. inn ~tation Expense .'7.J.!! 
Nali ..... "orkers . .1.00 
A"gli. ... orphanage (SpcciaJ offer-

i"g $906.97) 1747_47 JI4(l81 

WE STf.RN CIIIN ,\ & TIB ET 
AlIowa"ce of ~'i.sion" rics 
AlIo)"nllce~ "f Miuiona rics on 

furlough 
;\lission S talion EltlJoenst: 
Native workrr5 

J78.40 

.,00 
oIOJ.15 
11"13.45 934.00 

SOUTHWESTE,RN CHIN .... -YU~ PROVo 
Allow;l.nctS nf M",ionariu 197.00 
Allo .. --anecs of M.uiollatiu on 

furlough 58.00 
Nali\"e workers __ ._ ... _._. 15.00 Z70.00 

CENTR,\1. CHINA 
AII"w:lneu of Mluionarirs 
AlIO"'allees of ~"uionariu on 
f"do"I1" .~ __ 

;\l i55ioll Sta lion Expense 
Nal ive worken 

SOUTH CH INA 
Allo"ancu of M iuionariu _. 
Allowance. of Miuiona riu on 

furlough _. 
Miu ion Station Expense _ 
N~ l ivt worken .._. __ .. _ .. 
South Olina work & work~s 

TOT.-\L DISTRIBUTION-CHINA 

INDIA 

137.00 

<000 
"'.00 
2100 

<96.00 

4!.70 
37.00 
75_00 

30000 

Allowances of Miuioo;l.riu _. 
Allo ... ·~ne .. s of Missionaries on 

2919.78 

furloug}- . _ __. _ 
Mission S lation I-:'pcnse ._ ... _._ 
Nati"e worktn .. . 
Aston orph:lnage ... ._ .. __ ._. __ . 
Leper work 

SOUTH INI)IA & CEYLON 

~ SJ.70 
621.30 
139.00 
191.00 

33.00 

Allowancu of Miuion3riu ._ 511.00 

119.00 

956.70 

5520.57 

~J57 .7B 

Mission Station Expense ____ 30.00 
Native ,,·orken _____ ._._._. 35.00 576.00 

TOT AT. D1 STR IDUTION_INDIA-::.::.:....-,.::,,=,c.,::, 

JAPAN FJELD 
Allownncu of Minion:ITiel __ .... 665.00 
AlIownnc(s of Mi,.ionarics on 

furlough .. _ 52.00 
(Continued on Page Fourteen) 
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FORTY·O!\E SA \ ED 
Pa~lor C. \"" ~("f{OI.q.~in', Cmiling, Okla., 

write!>: "(jod g;I,"t: II~ ;tn old-lime rev i'al, 
the Tholll lNHl c\al1gcli~tic party in charge. 
Forty-om: ~a\Td, ~cH:rill fl"Cciv..:d the Bap
tism in the SI)irit. F. E.. Conrad sct the 
church in order with 37 ellrolled." 

V ICTOHY ,\'1' ()KL\1I0~L\ CITY 
Brother :-' Iorris Kullman al1d wife, Okla

homa Cily, Okla., \\ ritt': "(;Iad to report 
victory hen:. In a 2 weeks' mcctillg COIl
dUC\l"(i by Sisters :-'lary Johnson and ~Iadc
line K ullman, there were 10 l>3,"cd and 8 
balltizcd w ilh the 1101), SJlirit. The work 
is growing. We 3fC leaving here on ~1arch 
10, for the c,'angeli!.lic field." 

GREAT RE \' I\',\L AT \VIlEELER 
Pa~tor Clyde C. (jure, Wheeler Texas, 

writes: "OUf 6 \\eCh' rev!,'al began Jan. 
13. Brother). ). L<uld, of Erick, Okla. , in 
charge, assi:.ted by Brother John La key and 
M iss Cora ).1 iller. F(JfIY souls were saved, 
31 baptized in the il oly Silirit. Among the 
number were se\'cral ~Itthodi~t ... and Bap
ti~ts who came for a dccl>cr cxperiellce
OIiC ). ( ethodi~t prcacher. Several were healed 
and a g()(Kl1y numbcr added to our roster. 
T his is our first real revi\'al e(fort as it 
is a new work. .~t·t in order Nov. 24th 
of laH year. We feel that W heeler and 
the en tire countryside has been benefi ted by 
the meetillg." 

DiST RICT CO:\VE:-':TIO:-J 
Pa"tor \\'. E. LNlg, Cre ... toll, Iowa, writes: 

"The I')\h annual ctlll\'ention of the Iowa
North ~ l issouri-X4,rtheastel"ll Nebraska Dis
tr ict held at Cn'sH'1I gave the assembly a 
hoost; the city is intt're<.,ted in the services 
alld in hearin~ the full gospel. \Ve believe 
God is going to /.:ivc a lIlig-hty rcvival. 
Brother W. T. Gaston was with us in the 
convcntion and en:ry message was cnj oyed. 
Brother Roy E. Scott, rctumed missionary, 
was with us for mis~ionary service. Any 
Counci l brethren Ilas~illg through will be 
welcome." 

P RE) C f)J CE " ELT ED 
Pastor \V. F. Voodre. \ \'arren. 0., writes: 

"\\'e have jmt closed a 5 week~' camllaign 
wit h the Shearer evangeli stic party. The 
meeti ngs prO\'e(1 a Rreat blessing to all. 
About 40 knelt at the alt ar for sa lvation 
and there was a Kener,,1 revival among the 
saints. Much prejudice th roughout the 
city was broken down and we expect the 
revival fires to bu rn Oil." 

BRIEF MENTI O~ 
\Vord written in the midst o f the meeting 

reaches us. teJl ing of 25 saved and 8 filled . 
as well as report ing marvelous heaJings 
Cache, Okla. Bert Roberson is the cvan
geli st in charge. 

--
A ten days' meet ing has just closed in 

Pillager. Minn., in which 7 came to the 
altar for salvation, and two testified to 
heal ing. The enngelists were Jenson and 
Beatty. 

Till: PE:';'-ECOST"'. E\'.·,~r;r·:L .l!arch 23. 1929 

Whitened HarveSt Fields .0. 
o 

UVTPOL'J{ll'\(j OF TilE SPIRIT 
l'iI~tor Th'.lIla~ Paino, LintOIl, Ind., 

writes: 'Just clos.:d a J \\cc~' meeting at 
the '\I'ustolic '1 alx:rn .. clc, whnc 00<1 poured 
(out His ~Ilirit, saving about 25 and bap
tizillg ..... ith the lIoly Spirit about 15. God 
workcd amollg the young pt.:op1c and chil
drcn. EVilllgciist \\'. A. Coxe of Jason
ville preached the simple gO~I>c1 message 
which gripped the hearts of the people. 
~lal1Y arc Slill seeking the Baptism of the 
Silirit llnd the work is moving on nicely." 

O~E. IIUXDRED SAVEU 
Oda B. Teets, Aurora, \\'. Ya., writes: 

"\\'1.' arc praising the Lord for the great 
outpouring of the Spirit in North Tazewell, 
Va., in a re\· ival which continued almost 5 
weeks. Conviction settled do\\ n upon the 
people from the first and many were slain 
nig ht after night by the power of G()(1. 
Over 100 Wefe saved and 26 received the 
Baptism of the l loly Spirit. \VI! enjoyed 
the fcllow~hip oi the assembly and found 
Brnthcr P eek a Illost cOIl/.:enial l)a5tor with 
whom to work." 

A S.\X FR,\XCISCO RE,VI\'t\ L 
Pastor R. J. Craig, San Francisco, Calif.. 

writes: "Dr. Price recently callie to Glad 
Tidings TClllple for a four days' meet ing, 
during which tillie crowds came and the 
Lnrd so blessed that we decided it would be 
the will o f God fo r him to hold a three 
\\(:l'ks ' call1llaign. The three weeks ended 
la .. t Sunday nip:ht wilh a great crowd pres
ent. One hundrt.'(1 and two were received 
into the Glad Tidings fe llowship while 50 
wen" baptized in watl'r the night before. 
Dr. Price preached twice a day. H e has 
a vcry significant ministry during these last 
days. in which the signs actually follow. 
MallY have been brought to the Pentecostal 
light <imi ng Dr. P ri ce's stay wi th us :md 
a new faith and vision has captured both 
l)as tor and l>coplc. Dr. P rice was delighted 
wi lh the co-opera tion ' given by the splen
did and loyal student body of the Glad 
Tid ing~ Bible Institute." 

CANCER HEALED 
For many years I had sufTered from the 

ter rible d i~case. cancer. I was trea ted by 
many di fferent doc tors and in only a few 
years was operated on five t imes ; al1 the 
time getti ng worse and worse. After the 
last operat ion the doctors dcdded they could 
do no more. so when I was taken with a 
very b..1.d attack they held out no hope for 
my life, giving m e only a few hours in 
which to a rrange my matters. T hen we 
ca lled Brother R. E. Smith and his party 
who were conducting meetings in Lancaster 
at that t ime. They responded at once, and 
pra.yed Cor me. T hey came off and on for 
several days to pray. One day as they 
prayed I received a wonderful experience. 
Heaven was opened to me and I saw Jesus 
on the throne, crowned as Lord, and a voice 
spoke to me saying that He had died for me . 
\Vh ile many waited eXpei:ting that soon Gust 
Erickson would be with the departed, God 
performed a miracle and healed me. The 

two placcs 011 Illy stomach where the can
cer discharged soon healed over and now 
for a year I have been feeling fine. The 
Lord has done great things for me and I 
want to gi\'e Ilim all the glory.-Gust 
Erickson, Lanca!;ter, ~tinn. 

Accomllanying this te~tilllony is the 101-
lowing: 

\\'e arc happy to confirm the testimony 
of Brother Erickson. I Ie was in a hOlle· 
less condition. \Ve held on in prayer for a 
iew days when suddenly he had the assurance 
that he was on the way to reco\·ery. \Ve 
llraisc God for this wonderful healing.-R. 
E. Smith, Roseau, Minn. 

IIE.\LED OF STO~[ACII ULCERS 
Three years ago the first of April I was 

tllken \"cry sick and became delirious. .My 
husband called for the saints and they spent 
the day in praye r. Brother L. C. Moore, 
of Lansing, ,\1 ich.. anointed me with oi l. 
The I1c"\t morning I was a little better but 
a round four o'clock I was taken violent ly 
sick. I was trmting in the Lord only. For 
about a half honr 1 had hemorrhage of 
the bo\\eh. when suddenly I began \·omit· 
illg". .\fter a while I threw lll) two ulcers 
about the size of iI saucer and it seemed to 
me they were an inch and a half thick. 
I [ow they ever carne through my throat 
only Cod knows. I t is beyond human UIl

der:.tandil1g. This left mc cxtremely weak. 
T he next evening we were compelled to 

call a doctor. ! Ie said I had thrown up 
ulcers oi the !;tomach and that he didn't 
think I wou ld n·cm·er. I tried to ten him 
I was healed. l ie left three kinds of medi
citle and went away. .\s soon a~ he was 
gone my husband threw the medicine in the 
sewer. The next Sunday I went to church 
\"('ry weak. hut in church the Lord g'ave 
mc ~1I1"prisillJ.{ strength. 

At thi~ time my husband and r were 
called in to the Lord's se rvice, and in the 
following December we opened our first n1 is
sion. From a child I had a lways been sick
ly and have taken much medicine and have 
been treated by several doctors. I am in 
slllcnd id hcal th and have !.'<lined fifty pounds 
in weight.-},Irs. H ilda P ratt, Latty, Ohio. 

( Referr ing to the above testi mony, E lder 
L. G . .\Ioore. pastor at Lansing, '\ l ich. , 
writes as io1!ows: Ed.) 

"The abovc testimony is true. It wag one 
of the Illost wonderful hea li ng~ I have ever 
witnessed. T he ulcers were caused by Sis· 
ter Pratt's eating" walnut shucks when she 
was a li llie girl. She has been sickly ever 
si nce that tillle. She and her husband arc 
in the work of the Lo rd now a t Latty, 0 ." 

HAND-PICKED FRUIT 
" \Ve do not need jo1!y good fellows in 

the ministry. \Ve need prophets who stand 
apart from the jo lly crowd: men set apart 
unto God; men who stay in the presence of 
God until their faces are white with the 
light oi God, and who hasten with His 
message to their fellowmen while the light 
is still on and the fire is still burning high 
in their hearts.It-Author Unknown. 
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OUR MISSIONARIES 
Forget them not, 0 Christ, who stOlId 
Thy vanguard in the dis/~It IOlld I 

In flood, ill flame, i ,~ dark, i,~ dread, 
Susfaill. we pray, cach liflcd I,rad! 

Be Thou ill every faithful brC(lSt, 
Be peace alld haPPiness alld rest! 

E:ralt them over every fear; 
In peril, come Thyself more )Iear! 

Let heaven abQVc fllei, pathway POIII' 
A radiance from its opm door I 

T um Tha ll the hostile wcapolfS, Lord, 
Rebuke each wrath/III a/jm horde! 

Thille arc the loved for wlro m we crave 
·rhat Thall U'ollidst keep them strong Gild 

brave. 

Thine is the 'Work the)1 striVe to do; 
Their foes so mall)', they so few. 

Yet Thall arf will! them GIld Thy Naill/! 
Forever lives, is aye the same. 

Thy cOllqllerill9 Same, 0 Lord, we pray. 
QUeHch Iwt its light ill blood lo-day! 

Be wilh Tllille melli, Til'Y loved, who stalJd 
Christ's val/guard m tile storm-swept lalld! 

-Margaret Sangster 

T il E PIXK WRAPPER 
II the Evangel comes in a pink wrapper 

this week, it means that your Evangel sub
scr iption expires with the next issue of the 
Evangel. P lease send in your renewa l at 
OIlCC. \\·c do not want LO lose you from 
our Evangel fel lowship. as we belieye our 
Dapcr will be a blessing to you. aud your 
renewal wi ll be a grcat help to us at this 
tilllc. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANGELISTIC.-I ha'l! resigned the pas 

torate a t Mannford, Okla .. "here I have been 
for the pas t 2 years and will "OW he iree for 
evangelistic work.-Mrs. Dukie lIoff","". Ilox 
195, M:umford, Okl:>o 

---:-:---:--
EVANGELISTIC.-Afler 1\ pri! l. \\'iie amI I 

bo tb preach. M y son and hi~ wife who !cad 
8inging and playa number "f stringed inSlrumellU 
will be with us.-W. L. Sdhy. liarvey, Iowa. 

EVANGELISTIC. B rother Z. P . Mille r . of 
Tracy. ( alif., in fellowship "i th the Assemblies 
of God, is visi t ing relatives in " " chigan fo r a 
nlont ll or so and wi\1 Ix: opcn for eyanllelistic 
lIervices anyw"cre the Lord may lead. Addrcss, 
c lo E. D. )l iIlcr, n. F. D. , Brigh ton, Mich. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray for all forthcomill¥, meelin~.. Notice. 

ot meet ini' $hou!d be reccn'en hy II I three full 
weeki bclore the meet ing is to ftart. 

FRESNO, CALlF.-E\·~ngd i st Watson Arg ue 
wi!! hold a two weeks' mee ting at F ull Gospel 
T abernacle. Divisadero at U Street, ,\pril 7-
21. Ne.u.by auernblies plan to attend. F or fur 
t he r info rmation addre$~ the pastor, L . R. K e ys . 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. A revival eampa ig n 
will be conducted a t H ighw"y Miuion T abe r
nacle , 19th and Green Streets , by Ali" Hatt ie 
Hammond. March 17·31. Meet ings every nig l:t 
e xcept Mondays, at 8 :00. Young P eo;:.le' , Ra lly 
Saturday night . Ma rch 3(lth . 

DAYTON. OH IO.- T he T enth ,,\nnual Scs~ion 
of Cent ral District Counci l, Bcthel Tempic, Corner 
Buckeye :tnd Pulaski Streets. April 30 to May J. 
A ll pastors. e\'allgelists and missionaries are urgt.·d 
to be present. Each asscmbly s1:ould send at 
l ea~ t one deleg"le. :lnd t wo if pG$$ible. Lodging 
and breakf~st will be pro\'ided for all ministers 
and d cJe!{a tes. ' Ve a re expecting B rother Ihr
old H. Moss, field missionary secreta ry . and ;\ct · . 
ing edi tor of the P entccostal Evangel. to be with 
11 5 . Special services lor the mi.sionaries and 
Chr is t' s Ambauadors on the lallt dar.-FIc", Van 
Mcter. 

THE PI~:-;TECOSTAL EYAXGEL 

S ARATOCA , T E X.-Fifth Sunday rail,., Marcb 
2'J.Jl.-~I. E. Stubblefield, pa~!Or. 

Q U INC Y, ILL.-Rev;,·",! call1p8i,n with Pastou 
R. A. and Adele Carlllichat'l a! the Assembly 
of God, Al,ril 14·.!8.-Zdllla Argue. 

LIMO N , COLO. -The :'Ilort<!Il S;~ters and :'Ili~~ 
1I1a'''ta TIILh •. p:anist., will c' "duc'! a lc";val 
c.lmp;L\gn ill the :'Ilas.""c Ihll. ~lar~h J·31. 

EA KLY, OKLA.-Revi.'al beginning March .20, 
F. E. Conrad !11 ch~rge. :>:ear·by a'~mbhu ",. 
vited.-EI~in Smith, pastor. 

COLU M BUS. GA.-Superintendent J. E. Spence 
will cundul'l a n,hl~ convention at the "\~~emh!y 
"f G'd .• '1.?5 Jrd ~"'e., March 71. to April ht-
l'a51"r M L. 5n1ll_h_. ____ _ 

FREELAN D, PA.-Re\'iv~1 lIen'ices at Calvary 
Penl"coslal Church March 17 to April 7, EJder 
D. II. McDowell. of Washington~.D. C .• in charge. 
-l'astor 1. Grayson Jones, 702 li irkbeck St. 

LYON S, N . Y.-Dr. Wm. Keeney :'I I. TO!"'ner 
w,ll condnct special sen',ces March 17·Apnl.7, 
at the ncw Full Go~pel Center. For informatIon 
write Mrs. Mary Rou Danforth, 86 Broad S t . 

KISSIMM EE, FLA. -City· wide campaign :'lIard, 
H-31 ~t Chr,st Church, Pcnteco~tal, corner IIrack 
ami Oak Strect~. Ev~ng('list \\·m. A. Espeseth 
;lnd pan), in ch~rgc.· Perry \\'. Had~ock. 

PHOENI X, ARI Z. City·"i(\1' campaign begin· 
ning .\Iarch ~~, h'anl::eilst Cha~. S Pnce III 
('h~rg-e. For further mitlTmal!un "'rite Pas!<>r 
Heury .. , Fehcy. 7JI W. Taylor St .. I'hvenix, 
.\ril:. 

REGAN. N . D._E,·an){diH El.worth E. ;';rog' 
stead of .·\Ibett I.<:a, i\li,m. will hold a ~ene~ 
of mectings at Ihe Ass~lIIbly of God 1:all, Zlhrdl 
26 • April 7 or longer.-C. E. O,ter, pastor, Bo>.. 
84. 

SIDNEY, OHIO.-E,·::r,ngelis,t \\'1>1. E .. nenel;'~U 
and II rother L. C. IIich w!ll h<'l\d e"an~~hst'c 
sCTvices a.t l\Iis~ion Church on \\'<:5t Park :$treet. 
M~rch 14-31. For lurth~r inlormation addr~ss 
P,~stor ehas. C. Shie. 20! 1\orlh :.I:tin .\\'<'nn(:. 

GREAT FALLS, MONT.-E\'a.n){~1i5t Rangnor 
S. Pcterson. of Pelican Ra.L,ids. Minn" will COn· 
duct ~ J w.-ek,' r.-vi\'al C3nlltaign begiuninl! 
:'II arch 28. at tre }\~,ernhlr 0 God. !lJ 9tn 
St .. 1\. Pa.tor W. Paul }ones. 518 5th Avc. N. 

DYERSBURG TENN.-Fifth :,unda)' Fdlo",' 
~hip meNing, ' .\11 ministers _01 the Tc!"n~,~~ce 
District ur){cd to attend. F'\'cr)\>Ody !tInted. 
I~rc.. entertai·""cnt. For further infonnal!Ol1 
"'rite i'astor \\'. 1\. :'Iills. Dyersburg. TcJ1". 

LUTIE O KLA.-Ncar Wilh", t011 . Sunday 
school rait y fifth Sunday in March. We welcome 
Sunda.y sehools in reach of us, and any fnends 
who may be passing through. Plenty of lund, 
for all.-Secretary Edn~ Sutnliller. 

ALTON, IL L.-Thc ,e"cnth annual session of 
tl~e il!llIois State Council will he hcld April 9·12 
a t 61h and Spring SIS .. Alton, A. \V. Kortkanlp. 
paMor. Free entertainment for ministeu and <klc· 
gatcs.-C. i\I. O'Guin, state ~t1perintcndenl. 

ASHLAND OHIO.-I~\'allgclist Vera Williams 
amI Florence ' Marker, of Can ton. Ohio. ,,·ill con· 
duct a campaign Mard 31 to Apri! 21. in the 
Pcn teeos tal (lmrcll. conler Myers Aveuuc and 
11th Street. Services c~ch enuing e:o:cept Satnr· 
day at 7:30; Sund~y at 10:.30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
-Oliver P. Brauu. pastor. 

CHELSEA , MA SS.-E\angcJist Hattie lIam· 
m011d O! lIagcrsto .... n, Md. w,l1 conduct ~pecial 
mcetings at First P entceostal Chllrch. 113 Haw· 
thorn St., .\pril 7.2iJ. Mee t ings nightly (e~cept 
:Monday) at 7:45; Sunday, 3 :00 a nd 7:30 p. m. 
For turthcr information address C. C. Garrctt, 
pastor, !S B~rretl St., Rcverc , Mass. 

LAWRENCE, KANS.-Evangelis t E velyn D. 
Becker and Helen J. Engle of Baltimore, Md. , 
will conduct a 2 weeks' revival a t 14th a nd 
Rhode Isl3nd SIS.. beginning March 17. A 
(.'Ordi,,1 invita t ion e:<tended to nearby a~sembli es . 
Musician~. hri1lg your instrumenU.-Pastor B. 
A. F~rrell , 1344 K e ntucky St. 

MOOSIC, PA.-Eva1lgelist Delores Lee Dudley 
will conduct a 2 w~eks' campaign at the F ull 
Gospel T abernacle. Springfield Ave., Mareh 31 · 
April 14, inclllsive. Mee t ings every nigh t at 
7 :45. Sunda ys, 10:30 a. m. , 7:45 p. m. For fur ther 
1"lormatiotl write P:utor John E. Jenkins, 608 
9. B I~ Ir e1y Rt .. n " nmnre . 1>~. 
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ELECTRA, T EX .-E'·angelisl Meyer Tan-Dit· 
ter and ""fe will eondud a re"ival campaign here 
March .1I·Apnl 14.-~:. n. Crump, pastor. 

BETHEL CHAPEL, ARK.-SCven miln .ooth 
of EI Dorado, Sunday Ichool and 'lounlC People:1 
Convention, .. \pril 18·19.-,\ \\'. Tanner. 

S E NECA, MO.-Fifth Sunday, Felluwship meet
ing .'tarel· 31. We exf'Cet mmlSterl (II lhis DIS' 
tnct and of Sortheastern Oklah"lna. Bnn!; ful! 
haskets.-l'astor C. ~:. Friend. 

COLD WATER, KANS. -Spe<:ial meetings at the 
Auembly of G",.j begmnUlg April 7-, contttluttlg U 
Inng n the Lord leads. Evanlleh~1I Evelyn D. 
Becker and lIelt'n ). Engle. of lJ:altunore, Md., In 
charge.-I'ast<>r F. T. (urry, tcldwater, K:lnlal. 

MAN S FIEL D, O.-City-",ide revi"al campaign 
at Fuur·Fold G,,~pcl I iall, No. ! Soulh Diamond 
51., beginning ,\I,lrch 25, \\'n1. F. A. G,erke,. of 
Los Angeles, Cahf.. in c\lar){c. For !unher "'
formation address Oliver 1'. Brann, pastor. 

MALVERN. ARK. - Revival. March 10·31, 
E\'angeillt J. W. !.>odd in charl'e. Service. ev
ery eveuing at 7:30. II fellowship meetina- in 
connecti"n .... ·ith the rev,,'''l, March ;,>9·31.-Putor 
P. F. Ramse,'_. ________________ _ 

LE MARS, IOWA .-Reviv,,1 camp",i,n at Go.· 
pel Tabernaeie, 30.2 Central Ave., March 17_ April 
7, EvanlSdtit Zelma Areue tit ehar,e . Serv'ees 
every I11gi:t, .except Saturday, at 7;~S.-Pas tor 
Joseph Terh:t.:,~,. ________ _ 

NORTH CUMBERLA N D, MD .-Four weeks' 
re"i"a! campaigl1 beginning March 10, a t the As
sembly of God. North Comberland, .... ·,ll be eon· 
ducted by J>~;tor Nunrod Park. 01 Pilt$bura-h , 
Pa. For further inform:lt,on write Putor Ralph 
MeMakin, 304 Wallace St .• Cumberland. Md. 

FREDERICK, MO._Evans-eli!! flomer PeterlOn 
will hold a series of mee tings in the Fint Pen 
teeoltal Minion 22 North Marht St.. March 
IJ to 31. Or lonirer. F or further information ad
dress Putor D:;>.vid Wiison, 112 W ut ~th S t., 
Frederick . M:'C. ________ _ 

SAN JOS E, CALlF.-Evangeliu A. W:;>.tllGll 
Arg'ne will be at tre Upper Room i\f issio~, F ou.rth 
a nd San AutOl1lO Streets, Marcl: 20·31 , mclus,ve. 
Service' every nir;:-ht, e~ccp t $amrd",y, a t 7:30; 
Sunday, 10:45, 3;00 and 7:3O.- P:utor Mil:< F rei
mark. 

N EWB U RGH, N . Y. ·E~,t"r ("'H"'elltio,, at 
Glad Tidi"g, Auemhly, ~ A\'oca St., March 24:31. 
Sen·ices-SundaYB, 10:30 and ? :.30; every e ve mng 
7:30. Spe.,.;,,1 e\an!Cehst F:. Web~ter Tyl.er, re
tu r ned m,ssuma') Ir"m ilnt'sh kast Afnca. A 
welcome to all .-P:lstor A. J. 1e"ktn •. 

OKLAHOMA C. A. RALLIES.- lJ igsby . F eb. 
151h; Duucan, Brothe r l~ortenberry. pal tor, Ma rch 
23; Oklahoma Ci t y. 1813 W. 2nd St.,. BrOlhe r 
Kullman, pastor, March 24. Three serv,cCI each 
day.-M. } . McClellan, J I6 E. Cherokee. E nid , 
Okla. 

GALENA, KANS.-SoutheaSlern Kans3s C. A. 
Ibllr will bc beld March 3O·April 1. Board ~nd 
lodging iree t.o ~,si tors. Special fean,res: Orches
tra and ddegat,on from C. n. lnshtute, $unnse 
praise service On a lull EaSlcr. 3ud m'Ulo,mry 
program . . Outside speakers: MIU BL1.nehe Ap· 
pleby, i\I,,, Schoonmaker, M,SI Gustafson and 
.. \r thur II. Gr:nes.-l!arold Jones. 

LANCAS TER, PA -Meet!rlg for prayer and 
splrttual ed,fieal,on Apr,1 23·25 at l'lnt Pente
costal (hurch \\' Orange and Conoord St!., spon
sored by Eastcrn ()istrict Council. I..<:ading min. 
isters w,lI he preseut. All ir\\'!tcd For aCCOl11' 
'lIodations write P~~!<)r \'ernon IJ . Gor t tler, 44 
P:lrkside Ave .. i _1.ncaster. Pa.-\\'. 1. Palmer, 629 
E. Delavan Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO.-Evangelist 1. N . Hoover, 
of San ta Cruz, Calif. (for many yearll active in 
the Baptist d~nomination) will hold a 3 weeks' 
campaign a t Pent ecostal Ch urch, Lexing ton Ave .. 
at E. 55th S t .. Mareh 17·Al'ril 7. Meet ingll 
e ach evening (except Monday,) 7:30; also ~ af· 
ternoon meetings wc~'kly at 2:.30. O ut·of-town 
vi,i tors cannot be ~ntertained (as to lodging) un
tess they ha\'c first written ahead a nd made a r
anl{emcnt,.-Pastor lIa rry 1. S teil. 4S1 E. 1~3 St. 

SECTIONAL COUNC IL M EETINCS.-South. 
wes t Sect ion. Duncan. Okla., March 22· 23. Pasto r 
E. M. Adams, of Anadarko, has been a ppointed 
to fill the vacancy of that .cction , al l' resb yte r. 
Northeaster n $cction, CoUinsviUel.. Ok la., A pr il 
18·19. South Central Section, 405 r.lln S t. , Sha w
nee , Okla .. May 2·3. AU m inisters and 3Slem
hlies of thes" sec tions are expected to attend. Those 
..... a nt inlj: license. ordina tion or ren~wa1. wi!! make 
applica t ion in persol1.-1a mes H utsell, di" rict su
perintendent. 



PaOl' FOlfrtcell 

FLEMINGTON, W . VA. Re~'ival camj.,ilj:n at 
thl' A3 'mbly (>f G"d be"inni,,!! ",uch :4, Cnll· 
tuminll "" 1""1( :u thl' Lord 11:3<1 •• - ]\,.tnr .'\I~rt 
R. Ark. 

COTTONDALE, FLA. Fifth Sunday mCl'tiuK at 
New Bethel dlurch, 1 miles 5"mh"'~-t "f eM. 
ton<l;de, .\I"rd, Jl~t. Stnocel 1l);I)) a. 11\ .• 111(\ 
J:()l p. m. (""'"(, hrillK your ]""ch :u".1 . tay all 
da)'.-I{. ~ I "'Ilkr. I,ruh)'t("r. 

LONDON, ONT. · Evan/j:'h,t /I,ln .. ), \Ie \I"ter 
will cuudud all ~,'aulI' .. liui(' ':;""'I'al-"n at Ihe 
l'ent,e<,'~ I,,1 A~s(mbly ... <''''''lI1elleillg ,\pril 7th and 
':;'.\II{\uuing over four :-"1IId3yS. lJi~ adlir~u WIll be 
140 (In .. eu·s ,\venue, L.-..,do", Ontaril). 

FOR SA LE. G')~I,d lel1l. IUl'd [,ul In good 
,·"nd"ion. 40xI/l, ;! 1K>1('~. waterl'ro<,I{'(! tOI'. price 
$ISO.oo.· -}. A O'l'rhy. SiHer Bay. \\"i1. 

NOTICE Brother Rnbcrt and SiMer .\da P ollard 
haH taken the j.aslf)rate at lIrookfield. Mo., alld 
Iricnds may add'e~s them at IJ() South Slate 51. 

NOTICE. ·r duire tQ thank those who kindly 
sent me many back numhers. (.If Pentecostal pa· 
I>"r8, elC.. whkh were dlltTlhuted hne and in 
Macon, Ga. I (all use more 01 the !ame. 
James Chapman, R. l. Box 130, Ihrllesville, Ga. 

NOTICE.- / $1101,111 hke ti) eO"1l11ullic:I.\c wili' 
anY""e who i, wi!hnij" to go into ncw fidds .. \\'e 
a~ a/ulle here .. nd greatly in need of spi rnual 
hdp.-V. V. Echols and family. IIJtch. :-<ew 
Mexico. 

SPR INGF IEI.D, MO.-The 15th annual busine~, 
!~~~i<)ll of the Southern Missouri District ("..(lundl 
April 1·5 at Assembly of God. Campbell ami 
CaU'oul! Stnets. The credential committee will 
mert 011 the 5th. Caudidat<'5 for ordination o r 
lice"~e arc requested 10 m~t the committee on 
!II:I.! due. The :I.~~mbly will provide bed, for 
minist.· .. :I."d df'legatrl, but each one must come 
11rcP:l.red to 1):l.Y lor hi.~ meals. 

Thf' Chri~t 8 Ambauador. will be given one 
day for a specia l pr<'l~ram. t.ct as many allend 
a~ p<'l~~ihle .. Every Illlllis ter and licensed preacher 
of the Di!trlct is strongly urged to be preM:nl. 
For f"rthf'r inlom,ation wriTe F.lder Noel Perkin, 
,nr, W . PRcific St.. Springfield. MQ .• or A. A. 
Wi";on, dilltrict .u])erintcndent, Dexter, Mo. 

DISTRIBUTION OF MI SS IONARY 
FUNDS 

(Continued from Page Eleven) 
h1i,~iol1 Station 1.;xIICII ~e 
r>;all\'f' """rkus 

PAJ.EST I r>;E <'t. SYRIA FIEI.DS 
Allowallc<'5 "f "li~~i ol1ar ics 
Mi"io" 5uli,,,. F.xpc",(" 

POln'O R]CO FIELD 
AJlow:l.l)ces of Mi.'s;'maric. 
All"wa"~r! "f Mi$si'marie, on 

furl"u!{h . 
Porto Hiean work & workers 

(I<::-<T!(.\[' J\~II;,RI("A FIEI .. D 
Alkl"·a"c~. of .\Ii ~"i"naries 
Mi5Sio" Station EXllen.e 

SOCTII A)JERle\ FIELD 
."llowaIlCCS d "Iissioll:lries 
Allo";II1("f<! 01 ~Ii ,~ionaries 011 

lurlough 
Mi •• i"" Station EXJl<'llse 
Nati,.r workers 

I>I(/I.I/'I'IX].: '" FIJr ISL,\r>;05 
"nnwance~ of :'II is,iol1arics 
WEST INDlI';S FIELD 
All<lwallccs of \lis~iol1ari("~ 
MEXICO & ~IEXIC,\;'" BORDER 
Allowances 01 ?>lissiollarics 
MiHion Stati ~1II EXI"!t!se 
L:I. Luz 
L.~tin·Amerkan I',stitule 
Mcxican "orkers-Border 
California w(lrken-Mexico 
CaliforniR "'ork 
Mexican truck ... 
I'lIbl i$hing lIouse 

MISCELLAN EOUS FIELDS 
Ab~ka, ,\Ilowance . 
Straits Settlements. ,\I\owance 
H awaii. Allow:lnce .... 
s.,mo:l hla"ds, A1]owancc ."._. 
Persia, Allowance __ .. _ .. _. 
PolRnd. ,\lIow:lnce __ . 
Ruuia, Allow:l(.lce _~ .. _._ 
Lat" ii\., Allowance _. ___ .... 
iJulgaria. ,\lIowauce 
Gr~e. Allowance ... _ ..... . 
liung3ry, Allo"ance ..... _ .. _ 

Non·Council Missionaries (iksign. 
ated) 

185.00 
40.00 1042.00 

%." 
156. t6 72::.52 

160,00 

.10.00 
m.M 367.00 

1.10.00 
100.00 230.00 

647.70 

90.00 
14.00 
40.00 791.70 

FIELDS 
300.00 
101.00 
20,00 
"'.00 

200.00 
1l5.00 
7S.00 

2.00 

135.00 

100.00 

45.00 908,00 

10.00 
100.50 
100.00 
53.00 

JZI.OO 
205.05 
115.00 

SO.OO 
93.00 
".00 
38.00 m.ss 

721.92 

Total amount mi8lionaric~' al· 
1"""''''''e5 

:'I11~.i()n"ry Ue.'>t Ilome 
Fare... l)uildil1"o, Etc. 
Dq'lIlation,,1 wurk 

J)isbur~ed fr"m Special Ac· 
CfHmlS 

ShurtaKC ill Jar,uary FUllds 
Where Needed Fund 

19S79.IS 
SO'" 

118J.tl7 
150.00 

9&4,]2 

lW7!tO 
5(>"152 
531.96 

TOT.\[. OFFEUINGS FOR 
F~:IIRUARY 21075.61 

1I0:'l1E MISSIONS DISTRIllCTION 
1'1".;<1;1. J);~trict $ 6.(,5 
IIhnn;~ Di~trict 2:?50 
I""a &. N. Missouri 6i!lrict 4(0.3;! 
K""5a~ District ._ _ 65.07 
:'Iliuiuippi Di~trict 11.09 
Nebra.ka J}iMr;ct 1.5! 
Ncw J-;,'I'Ia"d Dis,trict 2.75 
I'\"rth Central t),stru:t '19.36 
Oklahom:l Dislrict 30.92 
Potomac J);~trict 70.01 
Rocky :\Iullnta i" District 27.49 
Solilhea$tem District .. 21.5-4 
&",thcrn Mi5~ouri Distird t:.J . .n 
S \\. Va. \\'. Va., &. E. Ky 

district 
Tel1n"~8ee District 
T ex'll Di,t rict 

14.13 
13.92 
5.60 

Tot," _--" ____ "-__ $509.08 

WORLD MI SSI ONS CONTRJ[lUTIONS 
.\J:\rd, 1st to 7th i"cl. 

All l'euon~1 offerinp ~!II"'Ult to $1582.89 
.10 A'~('mhly of God S S Paragould Ark 
1.00 Assembly of God Prichard Ala 
1.01 lIarller Pente("o~t al S SHarper Kans 
1.1 2 I\s~('nthly c l God Anlt Coin 
1.2:11 Full G0511e 1 Assembly ,\!i.chiga" City Ind 
1.Z5 First Ancmbly of God Church Williamsville 

.\10 
I.ts .-\ssembly (II God Blne Rock Ohio 
io U .\ssembly of God C.oh .. a Calil 
1.41 '\1scrnbly 01 God NC"'ark Tex 
1.50 r~ntcco.tal S S Da<el1port Okla 
1.50 Assembly of God 5 5 Ear! Ark 
1.50 Sunday School Wheeler TCl( 
1.50 ,\lton .. \sscmbly and S SAlton Okla 
1.50 i\ucmbly norothy W Va 
1.55 Monette S"",13Y &hool :'Ilonetle i\ .. k 
2.00 AII~emhly of (; ')(\ Ko.l·konol1~ Mo 
1.00 As~cmb]y of God 5 S Paris III 
2.00 Merlc Russell Boostcr B~nd Cache Okl~ 
2.00 "\ssembly of God Chester III 
2.00 lIa)' St Assembly 01 God Tampa Fla 
1.15 A8~cll1bly 01 God Church Yoakl"" T ex 
2.20 Ass~",bly 01 God 5 5 Campbell "10 
2.U Elmer Asscmbly Elme r Mo 
1.24 "s~emb!y 01 God S SPratt Kans 
Z.ts Pleasa"t \'all .. y 5 S DO"'nsvillc La 
2.12 Morri~ ASSembly Morris Okra 
2.4S Bear Creek .\ssembly .Atlanla :\10 
1.49 ,\ssembly 01 God S S Wright City Okla 
1.53 l-'ent'l A~~e",bly S 5 Yale Okla 
2.61 S,,,,day Scho<>1 \\'althiJI Ncbr 
lo70 IIight .. \s~emhly r>;oxapatcr Miss 
3.OS Crockcr S S CrnchT 101" 
1.06 .-\ssc",bl)" 01 Gud N Little Rock Ark 
1.117 ,\ssembl)" 01 God Bridll:el><lrt Tex 
3.44 Pcn!"l A~5emb!y of God S 5 lIirthday offer· 

ing Toledo Orc 
3.SO GranthRn Church Cottonwood Ala 
3 .50 J\!sembly 01 God )Iari.~nna Fl., 
1.54 A~sembly of God :'Ilidway .\rk 
1.78 flu,'y Bce illissionary Band Seagravcs Tex 
1.35 Hed Oak Flat Asseml,ly of God Troup Tex 
4.00 Deertrail Assembly Dccrtrail Colo 
4.00 Womcn's :'I\issionary Council Wichita Falls 

T" 
4.14 Assembly 01 God 5 S " l cCracken Kan! 
4.31 .\sscmbly of God Eakly Okla 
4.32 FI'lwcr Grove Assembly Ackerly Tex 
4.70 T helma Assembly Tribune Kans 
4.90 Assembly Nc..- Castle Tex 
5.110 A$Scmbly 01 God Cuero Tcx 
5.00 Bear Creek Assembly Columbia Ten" 
5.00 Chri~t'5 AmbaS5JdQrs Kingsburg Calif 
5.00 Chris t' ~ Amhas~~dors Electra 'I'cx 
S.tc Cnlsaders S S U;ISS Four· Fold GosP'!l Church 

lIanle Crcck )Iiei' 
5.00 Christ's .. \mb.auador' Radio Praycr League 

Ixn"er ColQ 
5.00 ("hrist's Ambassadors Cuyahoga Falls Ohio 
5.00 Grace Bible School Hochester N Y 
5.00 Port laud Gospel TaOcr"acle S S Portland Ore 
5.00 Pentecostal PIlgrim S S SmQke Run Penn 
5.00 Cal .. ary TabeTllaclc \\';tvnesboro Penn 
5.00 Pente.;ostal Asscmbly P"ol1ia Colo 
5.00 lIethel Tabernacle Hebron N Oak 
5.00 ,\sscmbly 01 God Perrin Tex 
5.06 Full Gospel Mission Washington Mo 
5.08 First P ent"! Church Corry P:l 
5.lS Asscmbl)' 01 God lIanlorCl Ark 
5.49 Assembly of God S S Savanna Okla 
5.&0 Pen tecos tal Church Sum ford Conn 
5.78 Assembly 01 God Senath MQ 
5.811 Auembly 01 God Kin Ks]>Orl Ten" 
5.83 Assembly of God North Miami Okla 

.l1a .. ,11 23, 1929 

Your 

LaSt 

Chance 
, 
• 

This is your last chance 

to get a copy of that unsur

passed book: "The Life and 

Epistles of St. Paul," by 

Conybeare and Howson. 

Throughout the entire 

Christian world this book is 

considered the standa rd 

work on the life of Paul for 

the ordinary reader. 

The book I S now going 

out of print. but we have ob

tained 50 copies for our cus-

tomcrs. Some are already 

sold and the others will not 

last long. It is entirely un

certain if we shall be able 

to get more copies. Act 

now and avo id disappoint

ment. 

Cloth bound, 917 pages. 

Price $3.00 

Go. pel Publi. bing Hou .e, 

Springfield, Mi .. ouri 
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1.00 SacllJe Pent'l Church & S S Sach,e Tex 
1.00 " Rmhly of Gud )I,uion S S Ro~ .... ell X '\lex 
1.09 Hnsalie .\uembly S S Ibncroh ~tbr 
5.10 I'ente, <,~tal faith 'hu;'m )Iemphis Tenn 
6.41 J\ band ,.,i saint~ :'ht;ul"r Tot 
1.11 Stem Full (;.o~]lel S S & Chun::h Calhan CoJ.o 
1.75 Faith T~mpl~ Kallu.1 CLty :'010 
5.!t3 AS5embly of God P"r( Arthur Tex 
7.M .\uemhly "I G,xl flri"t,,1 \'a 
7.00 Ih~e1L\bly Oklah"lU.;t City Ol<b. 
7.00 FIlIl G,,~pd .-\,~emhJy AU>.luy Ore 
7.15 Assembly 01 God 1.Q\·cland Colo 
1..30 l'eLlle~oMal S S 1'0tt 1.:,,'aea Tex 
7.31 S"U1h Side Pent'l n urch Wellington Colo 
1.40 Ua~""1ll "\uembly Tyler Tex 
1.SO ,\uembh' ul (;"d Gray Ia 
1.69 Warti", As~embly 5 S Warrior Ala 
8.00 I\nembl)' (II God Hannibal :'Iu 
8.00 A~M'lllhly (,I God Church Grafton \V Ya 
8.40 I\uelllbly Portomouth N II 
8.80 Busy !Jee Mi'siuLl.uy nand \\':llIhill Ncbr 
'.00 A~"eLllbly of Gud Wellslon Okla 
'.n 1I.IY Vitw Gospel Tab'n ,Milwaukee Wis 
10.00 Young People's Society JAndon Ark 
10.00 Fir~t Bal'ult Church Egg Harbor N J 
1(1.00 Christ's '\lLIbau~dors Sprtngfield .\10 
10.00 \\'omen's Council Full Go~pel Tab'n )Iarlin 

T C'x 
10.00 A GmUI) of llrieod~ Oak13nd u.lil 
10.00 Assembly 01 (,,,xl Haceland Ky 
10.00 GI'Id TidiufC! :'I'5,,;ou Birthday offerillg Wil. 

I",,~ Calif 
10.00 A~lemoly of God Saginaw 'lich 
10.ZD Auemoly 01 (;Q(l DouFrlaa Ariz 
1I.2S ,\,.elllbly 01 God Apache Ok]a 
10.40 Enterpri~ AH('mbly Enterpr;!Ie Ala 
100Sll AUC'mb]y of GOO S 5 "ax,,-ell N('hr 
11.50 Chri~I'1 Amba'~ad ... n RnuC'lIvill~ Ark 
10.90 Assembly of {incj Knox (,ty )10 
11.01 H U5Y Dee Band & S SPICher Ok]<I. 
11.10 ,\ uemhly (I f God S S Birthday offering Cyril 

Okla 
11 .20 Asse,uh]), of God Edina '10 
11.85 Wesl I'<·;nt G<>sp.-l Chnrch \\'ut Point iii 
1Z.00 F IUI J>enICC"~\a1 (11Un;h Lonaconing Md 
IZ.OO Windh~r S 5 Windber Penn 
12.Zl :\ s~embly of God Scl'ulter Okla 
12.S0 Aucmbly of G"d S S Rush SIIrings Okl~ 
12.SO Chri~t', Ambauadors Fi rst Pent " Churcb 

1 1t-~\'C'r F~ll$ Pe"n 
I Z.59 A5~elLlhly Qf God IhziTlt' Kans 
13.04 DiscipleJ Assembly \\' ~lIa Walla \\'ash 
14.00 Campbell PeIlHcQJ!~1 Miu ion C"mpbell Calil 
14.21 Eas t Haskdl ,.\ ucmbJy T ulsa Okl'l 
U.3Z I'C'nlecustal ,\ ucmbly of God Monroe la 
14.50 'fwd,'C' Mile SlLlld~y School Portis Ka na 
15.00 Aucmbly of God S S ~filc8 City :>.Iont 
15.00 Peak & G~rl~tld Chrilt's Ambauadors Dallu 

Tex 
IS.OO C~I\'ary Full G,,~pel Church Fredand Penn 
15.00 Ancmbly of GQd F indlay Ohio 
15.15 Miami Assembly Mia mi W Va 
IS.50 Assembly of Gud :-;eJ..,nvi1le 1II0 
15.6' Full Gosllel :'ol iss;on S S Sawtelle Calif 
15.85 As~e1Ubly of Gnd ('old"uC' r Kans 
16.00 /H~emh!y 01 God '\Ii,~ion ,\ ustillburg Ohio 
16.00 FrlC'nds ;n Bradford l'enn 
16.05 " ull G')~L d Au<,,,,bly Ca~ino Minn 
16.15<1 .. \s~C'mhly Trumal1~burg X Y 
16.80 Assembly of G<xl Drunu;l,Iht Old" 
11.00 F,ut German ]>C'nt'l J\~~ .. mbly Akron Ohio 
18.4% l'el1 teco5tal Church Midland Pel1l1 
18.60 l'cnlecoMal Church Framingham :\laS5 
lO.OO GOlJlltl :\11 ,~ioll S S Clovis X )I ex 
lO.OO A~sembly of God 1-: .... iI1K :.10 
%1.13 ""risl', J\ mhauadora 01 Oklahoma 22." Full G· sl'el AS$embl)' S S ~~ringfield III 
Zl.U \\·o .. d~ton Bu~)' B ee Il~nd \\ oodston Kaus 
Z~.40 ,\ nembly of God /Olict III 
zs.oo Il e_ thd Full Gospe ) l i5s;01l San J Ole Calif 
ZS.OO First Penteoos t;\l Church JameSIOWn N Y 
ZS. IO A~se'nbly 01 G<xl S S MonrO(' L~ 
ZS.50 IhJ{crsto .... " A ~scmbly lIall(r510 ... n Md 
30.00 Lillhlhol1 ~e S S Brooklyn N Y 
30,00 K noxv,lle A s~c",bly Kll0J;Vll1e Penn 
40.00 l'e"tecoBt~1 Church S\1lt~n~ Calif 
40.00 IL..,l1nond Full Gospel Tab'n H~mmond Ind 
40.00 Cleveland Wt:~ t S,dc Auembly Cleveland 

Ohio 
41.12 Auembly of GOIl Piedmont W Va 
46.S3 1'~L1 lc co$ tl11 A uemhly atHI S S Percy III 
50.00 Pellteeo~ l al Bible Class A "O(:a Penn 
52.53 J.u~h ,\ Ucmbly Latah \\'a~h 
S4.Sll Ful! Gospel 'i'nbC'rnaele Cl1y~hojl:a Falls Ohio 
SoI.5S DethC' I T abernacle ('~nlon OhiO 
60.00 P~ntC'oosta l T~hcrnade Ne ... Castle Penn 
150.00 German " ent'l Assembly N ew Caslle Penn 
60. IS Full Gospel Tabcrn~cle Meckling S Dak 
".55 l\ s5t:mbly of God Belhe l Church Quincy III 
11.34 Full (;ospC'I CI~nrch Baltimore Md 
sz.oe Bc thel Pentecostal Assemhlr Juneau Alaska 
110.00 A $~e",bl)' of God 1I 01l~l1d 01, '0 
1<Ca.DCI Full Golpel AlSembly W ashington D C 
Isa.N Penlecos tal ChUTCh jUlInette Penn 
185.85 Assembly of God and S S Spr;ngfield 1.10 
oO.eo SlndellU' ~liuLOnary Band Central Bible 

IM litule 
w.sa Delhd Temple Los Angelu Calli 
To tal amohnt reported _ .__ 5234.16 
Home minionJ fund _______ 122.53 
Expense fund __ . __________ 137.24 
Rel'0rt~d as ,,;,'1'11 di rec t to mis· 

ILOLl"r,e! . . 254.50 51 4.27 

To ta l fo r foreig n miuions ~7 1 9.89 

PI1(Jt' Fifll'{'11 

New Song Books 
Will Help Your 

Meetings 
SONGS OF PENTECOSTAL 

FELLOWSH IP 
(Go.pcl Publi.hing House) 

LIMP 
Each ............. ................ .. ....... ,,_ ... .. 
P~r dozen ......... _ .......... _ ........ _ .......... . 
Per 100 " .... "" ...... _ ... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ 

FLEX IBLE CLOTH 
Each 
Per dozen 
Per 100 ........ .. 

LIMP 

SOUL-STIRRING SONGS 
( Ben.on) 

.3(, 

3.00 
22.00 

. 35 
350 

V.SO 

Each ......... _ ...... __ $ .20 
Pcr dozen ............. _....... 2.00 
Per 100 ......................................... " .. 16.00 

LIMP 

BREAD OF LIFE SONGS 
(Ben.on) 

Each .......... ....... _ ...................... $ .20 
Per dozen .... ".................................... 2.00 
Per 100 ....................................... _ ...... 16.00 

LIMP 

WAVES OF GLORY 
( R. E. Win.ett) 

Each ............................................ , 
Per dozen ... _ ......... _ .......... .. 
Per 100 ................... _ .... _ ........ _ .......... . 
Per 100 .................................. _ .... __ .. .. 

CLOTH- BOARD 

.25 
2.75 

22.00 
25.00 

Each ....... ,,_ .... _ ........ _._........................ .40 
Per dozen ..................... ,,_ .... _............... 4.00 
Per lOlL ......................... _ ............... _ ...... 32.00 

CHRIST EXALTED IN SONG 
(R. E. Win.ett) 

LIMP 
Each .... ........................ .25 
P~r d~ ............................................ 2.75 
Per 100 ............... _ ............... " .... " .......... 22.00 

CLOTH-BOARD 
Each .... "_ .................................... _ .... _. .40 
Per doz ..... , .... _...................................... 4.00 
Per 100 ... _......................... ...... ..... 32.00 
SONGS OF THE COMING KING 

(It. E. Wi_eU) 
LIllP 

Each . 25 
P~r dOteD __ ._ .... _ ........ .,_............... 2.75 
P~r 100 _____ .. _., .. _.,., ............... 20.00 

CWTH-BOARD 
Each ... ______ ._ ........ _ .. _ .... _. .40 
P~r dOE _____ ... _._._ .... _ .. _ ... _..... 4.00 
P~r 100 __ ._. __ ._ .... _ ... _ ............ " .. 30.00 

SONGS OF OLD-TIME PO W ER 
( R. E . Win.ett ) 

LIMP 
Each ,35 
Per dozen ... 
Per 100 .... ,_ .. 

CLOTH-BOARD 
Each ..................... .. 
Per dozen 
Per 100 . 

3.50 
25.00 

.45 
4.50 

35.00 

SONGS OF PENTECOSTAL POWER 
(R. E, Win.en ) 

LIMP 
Each 
Per dozen ................. , 

LIMP 
Each 

HIS VOICE IN SONG 
( R, I!.. Win.eH) 

.35 
3.75 

.35 
Per dozen ... _ ............................ _......... 3.75 
Per 100 ... _ .... _ ....................................... 25.00 

SONGS OF REVIVAL POWER AND 
GLORY 

LBIP 
Each 

(R. E. W in.ett) 

.35 
Per dozen " ... , ..................... ", ........... _. 3.50 
Per 100 ................................... _ ... _ ..... 25.00 

VOICES OF GLORY 
(R. E . WiD"tt) 

Each ... _ 
Per dozen .................. _ .... _ .... _ ... " ...... .. 
Pe r 100 ... _ .... ". 

LIMP 
Each 

JOYBELLS OF GLORY 
(R. E . Winu~ tt) 

Per dozen "" ...................... " ..... _ ........ . 
P er 100 ..... _ .... _ .. _ ......... _ .. _ .... _ ....... .. 

CLOTH-BOARD 

.25 
2.75 

22.00 

.25 
2.75 

22.00 

Each ............................................ .......... .45 
Per dozen ... _ .......... _ .................... _..... 5.00 
Per 100 ... _ ......... _ .................... _ ........ _ 35.00 

We pay transportation on all song books 

Go.paI Pubti~ing Hou.e, 
Sprincfield Millouri 
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SEND YOUR ORDER EARLY 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
S UPPLIES FOR SECOND QUARTE R, 1929 

"OUR P E NTECOSTAL BOYS AND GI RLS" 
Is a four -page weekly paper, prepared for th~ 

purpose of bringing the full gospel to our boys 
and gi rl s. Each number is well illustrated. Bi
ographies of noted Christians, missionary lette rs, 
the S. S. Lesson. test imonies of healing and help
fu l stories by Pentecostal writers, a re spec ial fea
tures of this pa!)er. Price 60 cents per year. In 

"GOSP E L GLEAN E RS" 
A new Sunday school paper for young people's 

and adult classes. I t contains interesting true 
stories and articl es whi ch arc very helpful in the 
Christ ian life. A "Problem" department is espe
cially attractive to younger pcople. 

In a brief time it has attained a large circula
tion both in and outside of the Sunday school. 

lo ts of 5 or more. 50 
cenls per yea r or 13 
cents pe r copy per 
quarter (G r. Bri · 
tain, 31- per yeu). 

Price 60 cents per 
year. Canada 70 
ce nts per year. In 
lots of 5 or more 50 
cents per year or 13 
cents pe r copy per 
quarter. 

"OUR PENTECOSTAL Lt-"rTLE FOLKS" 

A four-page paper for Begi l}n~ rs. Contains th~ 
S. S. Lesson, and he lpful stori e! for th e litt le folks. 
\Vell illu st rated. JUSI th e thing to introduce to lit 
tle minds the rea lity of th e gospel and thc things of 
the kingdom of heaven. Pri ce 30 cen ts per year. 
Canada 40 ce nts per year. In Iqts of 5 or more, 25 
ce llt s per year or 7 cents per~ copy ~er quarter. 
(Gr. Britain, 21~; 5 copies, 616.) 1 

Thtl I nternational Sunday School Lenons Dealt with from 
the P enteco, tal Viewpoint 

Junior Quarterly, per year 20c, or per quarter . .......... . .... $ .OS 
Intermec:liat'e Quarterly, per ycar 20c, o r per quarter .05 
Adult Quarterly, per year 20c, or per quarte r ....... . .............. .05 
Penteco, tal Teachers' Quarterly, s ingle copy I)er quarte r 

20e, 5 or more copies to one add ress, per quarter. each .15 
Intermediate Lenon Leaves, per se t pe r year 16c, or per 

quarte r ...... ...... .............. ....... .................... .04 
Adult Len on Leaves, per set per year 16e, or per quarter.... .04 
Large Picture. Roll, per quarte r ................................. 1.25 
Little Picture Lenon Cards, per se t per year 16c, or per 

quarter 
Pupil.' Lenon Stories, each ....... . 
Record Book for the Seeretary . 
CIa .. Book with Pencil on String . 

(These books arc alike except t he pencil; each will 
serve a class of 17 for one year.) 

.04 

.06 

.50 

.14 

CI ... Book, for 17 in a class ........... ....................................... _... .11 
CI... Offering Envelope ............. .04 

(T his is a strong enve lope arranged for one year.) 
Prayer Cards for Sunday School Children, I doz. .05 
Scripture Reward Cards, per packet ...... 20 a nd .15 
Reward Tickeh, per packet ...... . .... 20, .J5 and .]2 
Reward Booklets, Series 500 and 510, pe r set ......................... .25 
Arnold's Practical Commentary 1.00 
The Gilt of the Lenon ............... .35 

-~- (fr-ttrl~ 
'.---~ 

~t:f~f. J,],.'i::¥.. 
i-;.oc~ 

~.l;.1-!;_ rr-:-.f--t";:: 

~ 

~~~ 
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-, The Pentecostal 
reachers' Quarterly 

;. 

15 DE P A RTM E NTS EACH 
WEEK 15 

INTRODUCTION 
COMMENTS 
QUESTIONS 

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS 
THE PENTECOSTAL 

V IEWPOINT 
APPROACHING YOUR CLASS 

OF GIRLS 
HOW TO TACKLE THE 

BOYS 
OUTLINE 

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS 
POINTS FOR DISCUSSION 

GOLDEN TEXT 
ILLUMINATED 

MISSIONARY MESSAGE 
SUGGESTIVE WORD TO 

TEACHERS 
FOR THE PRIMARIES 

ILLUSTRATIONS 

S UBSCRIBE FOR THE 
HOME 

Yearly 6uba<::r iplion . S.75 
Sina-Ie eopy ....•.... _ .• _ .. . 20 

Five or more copies to 0"" 
addre ... 15 c"n ts per copy. 

I "-!."..~-- I 
~~~~~~ ~ ~-~5t~ ~f~~ 

,.. 

~£.jO: 
!:?:o-::,:-i 

NOTIC E 

;;.O~.::: 
i:..::..::'':; 

Postage rntes for Canadn on 
S S Literatu re fo r each quarter. 
7 Sets Leaflets .. Ie 
'} Se ts Cards . Ie 
5 Quar terlies Ie 
5 Teachrs' Quarterlies ._ .... :k 

Gospel Gleaners 4c 
Our Pentecostal Boys and 

G' rls ........ _. ____ .... __ . 6c 
-' Pen tecosta l Lillie Folks _ .. 3c 
5 The Pentecostal Evangel ... .24c 
1 Picture Roll ... 6c 

To schools that have not 

been usi ng our literature 

we offer one quarter's sup

plie s at half iJrice. T h is 

includes our enti re line of 

Sunday school supplies. 

ORDER FROM 

Gospel Publishing 

House 

,. 
-===--=-;-
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